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m m n u m n i i i y  f a r m e»  b r e e d s  u p
IS

Just now the American people 
are standing on their tiptoes, 
and ti’embling in their bo<)ts, for

6RADE OF COITOli
John L. Williams, who farms 

oire of the Thos. A. Johnson 
places has for several seasons

r isr

“ PEP’

the reason that they are face to|l>e<en sellaiting and perfecting j 
face with a national calamity ; icotton seed until his seed plal| 
yes the commençai fabric of n cotton equal in every res
great nation is thi'eatened withjpcct to the best cotton raised in| 
a tie up in a mil i-oad strike. All ¡Texas, Mr, Williams does not in j 
our life we have F>een a laboring tend to lx* .satisfied with the re-j 
man. have split rails, digged ¡««Its thus far achieved, but willj 
po.st holes and wells, swung a|Cont'nue to impn»ve the staple 
harv’est cradle, plowed and hoed,ntitil Merkel is noted as the l>est 
the cotton and c«»rn followed a market lor planting-.seed in 
.scraper team up and down the "  t*̂ t Texas, 
dump ten hours a day, carried: Any farmer who attempts toj
the brick and mortar up a ladder the grade of his pro
to the thir’d and fourfh story for f^uct whether it be live stock or 
a dollar and a half a day. and .sav,cr«»ps of any kind, is to that ex- 
ed a part o f that to attend a law jtent a leader* worthy the en- 
school. Then we joined Uncle,couragernent <»f evei-y good citi 
Sam’s army and helped him to >cn, and this paper will lx? found  ̂
lick Spain for fifty cents a day, to l)e eagerly ready to give pubj 
and now up therx'at Wa.sliington licity to evetw such movement, | 
City there is a pt*irsion of $12..>0,'Ve congratulate Mr*. Williams, 
per month waiting our applicat-' — . __

By Grace G. Bostwick.
Vigor, N'itality, Vim and Punch—

That’s pep!
The cour'age to act on a sudden hunch 

That’s pep!
The nerve to tackle the har'dest thing,
With feet that clintb, and hands that cling.
And a heart that rrever for-gets to ring—

TTiat’s pep!
Satrd and grit in a concrete base—

That’s pep!
Fr ierrdly smile on an honest face—

That’s pep!
The spirnt that helps when another’s down.
That knows how to scatter the blackest fr’ovvn,
1'hnt loves its neighbors, and loves its town—

That’s pep!
'fo  say “ ! will”— for you know you can—

That’s pep!
To look Ibr the best In every man—

’flrat’s pep!
To meet each thundering knock-out blow,
.•\rrd conie back with a laugh, because you know 
\ oil’ll gel the l)est of the whole dar*n show—

That’s pep!
Frt»m the Amei'ican Magazine.

HhIMx. À
tilTUK WORKion and plea-sur-e. and it is cor*i-̂  

ing to us on our age limit, hut 
we are too damn proud and in-; \o orre can doubt that the 
dependent to liecome a govern- Sweelwaer Mutal Insurance Co. 
ment war'd or Incky. We are pi'onrpt biisine.ss, and fill.s
still a laborer, working about ¡„ujj felt want, in insurance 
eighteen hours per day, and our eircle.s. Geoi'ge Mor.se, who was 
rewar'd is only a sciint living, Kriday night was a mem-,
but thank God we ar?e in love jjgj. this company and had i 
with the derrtoracy of tori, its  y,jjy dollar in asses.s-
the spree o f life, the oil of con- ts. (eye losses,). He wa.s
tentment, and the fruit on the 07th man whotook out a
tree of toil is an easy con.science j>olicy, and the number had 
sound sleeping and good appe- jriown to 610 .since, consequenl- 
tite. And want to say to you widow was paid $610.00

4 the man that digs c ^ l  and post Saturday moi-ning at ten
holes, cari'ies the brick and mor or nine houi-s after his
tar, |>lowH and hoes, works lri ('ould any one ask foi'
the section, or fii'es a steam en- ,j,jvthing better than that?— 
gine. he has our very highest Sw'eetwater Repor ter, 
admir-ation. yes, we love the man

WEST lEXAS C. OF C. COHO. MM EXPELI'; 
ERWAS RELE IROS. L  RLANÏOR

MAIL IRAINS RUN WORK SOON START 
STRIKE OR NOT ON M. E. COLLEGE

Washington, Oct. 26,— Air- Plan« have been drawn and
planes, electric railways, steam- preliminary details completed 
boats and motor trucks are all the erection of the firat dor 
to lie bi'ought Into play by the mitory at Me Murray college, 
post office depai-tment for han- the new Methodist Institution 
filing of the mails, in the event which was established by the 

'the thi'eatened sti'ike of railway North West Texas oonference.
! employes is put into effect, and |This announcement was made 
mail serrice by I'ail is seriously Wednesday morning by S. M.* 

! interrupted. Postma.ster' General Shelton, chairman of the build- 
Will H. Hays ha.s determined ing committee for the institut- 

iand officially announced that ion.
;the mails must be delivered, | The donnitoi'y, which will be 
strike or no sti'ike, and every ef-  ̂used for girl students, will be er 

¡fort will be made to carry out ected on the unit plan, David S. 
¡the order. ¡Castle, architect, announced.
! Intei*urban trolley lines will.The first unit is to cost $75,000 
I be used according to present ¡“ od will have eighty rooms for 
plans of the department, as fai' | the accomodation of the stud- 

las possible. In taking place ofjOnts. Ulitmately the plan is to 
jniail ti'iiiii.s, if it is found iiecess «•‘ect a building to cost $105,000 
ary to abandon any of the lat-jwith some 120 rooms. ’The build 
ter. 'fhe fii*st efffirt of the post ing will be consti-ucted of brick 

¡office department, tracked by'and will be three stories in
height.

Mr. Shelton announced th^t 
fhe notes which have been given 
as conti'ibutifMis towartl the col 
lege have been tunied over to 

public, but it is!the banks of the city for collect 
known that the federal govern- ion. It was urged that all who 
merit is propai'ing to go the subscribed and whose notes are 
limit in preventing any tieup of ¡now due to take 
the railway mail service.

Titiopx May Run Tiuin.s.
Whether fedi'al troops will be

.every branch of the United Stat 
¡es goveniment, will be to pre- 
•vent the stopping of the mail 

rains. T3etail plans of action 
l(H»king to this result have not 
Ireeii made public, but it

called upon to man and protect

who wears the overalls, and we 
can take him by the hand and 
call him brother, if he is clean in 
his life. But folks, there is one

Hon. Porter A. Whaley, gen-j NN’ashington, Oct.26.—  .The 
eral manager for the West Tex  ̂proposed meeting of the Texas 
as Chamber of Commerce, with ¡delegation in the house to dis-
lieadquarters at Stamfoi'd. Tex cuss the I'esolution for expulsion ’majlti'ains is mere conjectui-e.
as, was a ver y plen-siint visitor of Repre.sentative Blanton of Intimations have been made
in .Mer kel for a few hour s one ¡that state was called o ff today, that this may be done, but noth
day thi.s week. And while here'members expie.ssing the view ing official has Ireen given out • nuii ioer
Mr. Whaley took it upon himself that it was not a question for regarding the plans of the admin . ^^e subscriptions becoine due
to .*̂ olicit a few more memlH*i'.s'their consideration. stration wth respect to keeping next January and it is
from Mei'kel for this splendid or Some of these representatives mail trains moving, fui'ther than ^  -W*-
ganization, which is doing so stated that while they did_ not the general statement from the rn^’ " l»  o^ned^here next

them up at 
once inorder that the work of 
erecting the building at the col
lege may not be delayed.

It was announced that it was 
the hope o f the building com
mittee, to start on the second 
building for the institution af
ter January 1. A large number

WITH THE METHODISTS

Bro. Foote will use the .slib-
thing that we are getting d̂ um “ Faithful Until Death” , at 
tired of, and that l.s this; That j j  q*(.|o<;)( hour Sunday mom 
it has come to pa.ss in this iiat- This subject will Ire based 
ion that a little handful of work Mai'tyi'dom of Stephen.

much for West Texa-s. When defend th action of Blanton in post master general that the
Mr. Whaley came to our city, causing to be iiisei-ted in the mail seixice must not Ik* inter-
Merkel haij only six member- Congressional Record matter rupted. Fo»*! Worth Record,
ships in the organization which characterized as obscene, they
he iepres«its but Irefoi'e this were not dis|K).*»ed to vote for e.x
hustling gentleman left the piiUion.
same hade inci-ea.sed to seven- They agi'eed, however, to sup 
teen. Thi.s we lU'e glad to learn  ̂ substitute tomori'ow* a
and feel sure that tht>se taking i-t.j»0 |ution of .severe condeinnat-

lege
fall.

ing people get to gethei in col- »«jpv this sei'vice and , i?/’"?
lusion and tie up the ti'affic can’t affoi'd to rmas" it. Come if adopt-
of an entire nation, bring about worship with un. The usual 
the stagnation o f busiiiws, mil- ^^^vices of the day will be held. 
Hons and multiplied millions o f ^^e congregation meet at 7 
produce will rot in the fields and serrices at night,
orchards, while laborites .soldier 
on the job, and the country mer-

they did t ^ t  they will Ik  would re<|uire the offending
helping all West Texas, of which ^lember to .stand before the bar
Merkel is a part.

MASON FEE’S NOME 
DESTROTED BT FIDE

TURNO CÛUPLE

Much to the sui*prise of their

/

chants, the cotton fanner, stock acy, and in this l>attle. if it 
man, the grain man, in fact nine 'monies let the great l.ody of the 
tenths o f the Americans have a American iieople line up and 
holiday, suspend all business, at vive autitcratic labor a run for 
the cost of millions, and obey the their money, as they, and the.vi 
command of autocratic labor, r.lone. have to liear the brunt of
On* big Labor (3hief said boast Hie damnable farce, and then, The home of Mr. ami Mrs. 
inglv that the American people when the smoke o f the battle Ma.son Pee located in the south 
had just as well put on

and get i-eady to walk, in this land stand wide ojjen, .so by fire at about ten o’cUxik lasl't^jj^ ^

jOf the hou.se to lie publicly cen 
.sui-ed by the speaker.

I While no definite program ofj friends, Mr. Thos. H<w'-
j procedure was discussed foi*ma- , Gambill and Mi.ss Leoel Lou- 
lly today by leaders. Represent *** Meiiitt, o f this city were hap 

jative .Mondell, author of the ex-'P'>y ¡n marriage at Ran-
pulsion i'esolution, announced he Monday of this week. It 
would insist upon its pa.ssage. young lady in

Blaiitm. » « »  exi^cted to l e - h «  m oth«, had 
turn hore lata today front WVat I for Ranger wheKP they wei-e to 

visit, with re la tiv i a

Abilene Reporter.

BAPTIST ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sunday School at ten a. m. 
with places for all.

Preaching by the pastor at It 
a. m. and 7 ;30 p.m.

Morning subject. “ Every Man 
in His Place” .

Evening subject, “ Religion in 
the Home” .

B. . P. U.’.s at five p. m. 
Teachers meeting and train- 

nig classes Monday at 7 p. m.
Ladies Meeting on Tuesday at 

2:30
Prayeivneeting Wedne.sday at 

7 :S0 p. m.
A cordial welcome and a place 

for service awaits you at any or 
day or so I all the.se meetings. Ira L. Par-Vii'giiiia.

. . .  . . , I Shortly after his return Blan  ̂  ̂ i ■ .
their deal's away. let every shop drsir ,,ait of the city, wiis destroytd to the house chamber "  to rack, pastor.

’ ’ ■ ’ ■ ’ ’ ‘ ’ •’ .......................................................... " 'Fort W’oith and Arlington, . .J^s ana gei leaay lo wais. in mis laiui siami wme oiJen, .so i,y fire at about ten ocUx;k last i,y himself in the
strike method is a nation- that labor, thos** who want to Saturday morning. From I'eixu't fj-ont near thè speaker, and Foil Worth, Mrs. Mer-

during j 
to vi.sit

ai crime, and should be writ in vvorJi, give an honest to <îod jt seems that no one was at p..,„ to rend the Congressional '"'‘ t ^ ‘ *'̂ 1
the statute book o f every state days work for a rea.sonable sti- home when the fire broke out. Record. meeting of Grand Chapter of!
in the union, ’nie^un-resti'aincd pend can walk in like freemen Mrs. Pee having stepped across Blanton later had ten minutes^^*^,
mob is more dangerous than the w'ork unmolested, just as long a.s thé street to a neighbors and conference with Speaker Gillette
privileged minority, but neither they doggone ple^e. Ha.s it whili she had not been away ¡„ the latter’s office. As he re bi-others in Ar-
one of thme have the right to come to pass in the'gix*atest Re- from the hou.se but a few minut tinned to the house chamber he Monday moining
mle n demoracy. 'The closed public on earth that alxiot four eg, the whole top of the building would have something to <̂ amWII comes along
shoD is a species of despotism million men can slam the door «as in flames when the fire waa the floor “ at the earliest proper man iage lic-. . . , .r , . -.1. ■ fty the floorthat does not belong m a demor- m the face o f tluileen million first discovered, and the sup- opportunity.”

laborers who refuse to wear the position is that, it caught from a Worth Record.
¡union laliel. and say to them. I defective electric wire. The fiiVj 
I you must eat sugar out o f our boys, as usual made a quick ruiU 
llx)wl or .stan-e. Is thi.s uo longer|«ith the hope of saring the'
¡a frei* country and have the structure, but it had too big a '  ̂ ------ -—
¡American people lost their ner- headway liefore the alarm was Given by 'The Y’oung 

e? Can a handful of lalx.r agit- rounded. . Missionai-y Society,
latdi's dictate the policy o f a 
great nation, and just at any

MERKEL UEFEATS B 
N A M ^ U I .  HEOE

On la.st Friday afternoon the

J.A.PAnEBSUNSR. 
m  HOME HEREÍ

A HALIiOWEN TEA

Fort ® y®“ "*' ' Hamlin High School football
es his bnde. Hence, instead of defeated on the local
Miss iKoel Memtt ^om p aiiy - uoarpui
mg her mother on her tnp as Hamlin came over stixmg with 
jibove stat^. she ^company s determination to give the 
Mr. Gambill as his bnde, to his Merits team a good trouncing 

copes home in the state o f Ohio. , but the clover boys were just as 
j While the groom had only determined to retrieve their re-. _____ .... groom .

Wliili* Mr. Pee. we are told *'*Fht we call our beg„ Merkel some eight or cent defeats at the hands of
«irried some insurance, but by,®"[^; ,  ̂ ,, month.s, he had won a wide larger teams by showing Hamlin

the home of Miss

loss. We join the entire citizen-
JIK ovreri, miu mk»« .. »hip in extending to them deep- "i^ht you.

Johnson property, and to which sympathy in their heavy c .  uir. A ^ «.». ^  „.v  .»v«.
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson wrill conriwrce. w i j  w • * loss. chai'ming daughter of Mr. and Thouirfi the Merkel team was

one o f ____ ** Mrs. H. T. >lerritt; has been .weakened by several men being
on a national calamitj . y ^  nf a u ■ i i r reared to young womanhood In o ff the squad by failure to mak«Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Scott of Be/sure and bring plenty o f .. ♦*..« «ii« j

Committee
M l.'

a Inous Fowler, located on , u i j 
uk Street, and knowm as the P«>Pie_ who plow and sow

move. Mr. Patterson is 
the pioneer’s having come to

Dr. W. M. GambiH, splendid Den locals. 'There was some excellent 
tist and mo.st excellent citizen, tackling and interference by the 

The bride, is the beautiful and members o f the local team.

.i-f •« uL. 41... eternal God we are one to say no
this community when the cou t battle comes, we are Abilene were guests in this city small change.

'  *K l.“ w ir  in fnvor of wairini battio to tho over Sunday, o f thair »on. Mr.'

n and country. .
fe join the entire citizenship^^"* 

in welcoming these good people 
to «Hir. city.

this autocratic power. — Albany co.

McAlester Coal on the track. 
The Mall ll.W> year In advance See Swafford and l^esllc. It.

S. A. Johnson of Fort Worth 
was here sevei-al days recently 
visiting his father, Capt. G. W 
Johnson as well os a host 
friends.

Merkel and is loved and esteem | the required grade, they piled 
ed by a large number of friends,up a score of 25 to Hamlin’s O. 

'and admirers. The MerkH Mail| The Merkel Team will play
extonds corntmtulMion, and at H ™ -
. , . . a L . Ixn November llth . Sweetwater
best wishes to the happy couple hero-on November 4.

for a return game. These are all 
the games in prospect.

of for a long and useful life of un 
aJoj’c l  happ’nesA,

r i ' • a •'✓ b
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IS NOW PENSINO
FAOMEO BREEOS IIP 

GllllOE OF C01I0N
Just now the American peopW 

are standing on their tiptoes,

Q rit'K  WORK

I

:Sf
i i f*

John L. W’illiams, who farms 
one of the Thos. A. Johnson 

and ti'embling in their boots, for|phu‘es has for several seasons 
the i-eason that they are face to I been sel lilting and peifecting 
face with a national calamity; icotton seed until his seed plat 
yes the comnierical fabric of a ■‘‘hows cotton equal in every res 
great nation is threatened withjpect to the best cotton raised in 
a tie up in a rail I'oad strike. Alli’rcxns. Mr. Williams does not in 
our life we have F>eeii a laboring jtend to In* satisfied with the re
man. have split rails, digged “ uits thus far achieved, but will 
post holes ajid wells, swung a ¡continue to impi-ove the .staple 
han’e.st cradle, plowed and hoed,i*»til Merkel is noted as the l>est 
the cotton and com followed a market ior planting-.see<l in 
scraper team up and down the '^**st Texas, 
dump ten hours a day, carried! Any fanner who attempts to 
the brick and mortar up a ladder |*nipit)ve the grade of his pro
to the third and fourth stoiy for duct whether it Ik> live stock t>r 
a dollar and a half a day, and siiv'crops of any kind, is to that ex- 
ed a part of that to attend a law jtent a le<uler worthy the en- 
school. Then we joined Uncle‘ couragement of every good citi 
Sam’s army and helf>ed him to 5!.en, and this paper will l)e found 
lick Spain for fifty cents a day, to l)e eagerly ready to give pub 
and now up there at W’ashington licity to eveiw such movement. 
City there is a pension of We corgiatulate Mr. Williams,
per month waiting our applicat-' —
ion and pleasui-e, and it is con»-’
ing to us on our age limit, but ______
we are too damn pmud and in-, that the
dependent to l>ecome a govern- Sweetwaer Mutal Insurance Co. 
m ^ t  wal'd or lacky. We aie prompt busine.ss. and fills
still a laborer, working about want, in insurance
eighteen hours per day, and our circles. iJeorge Mor.se, who was 
reward is only a .scant living, p'nday night was a mem-
but thank God we are in love jjg,. company and had
with the demoracy of toil, it 8 yjjjy dollar in assess-
the spice of life, the oil of con- )nc:'.t.s. (eye losses,). He was 
tentment. and the fruit on the r,7th man whotnok out a 
tree of toil is an easy conscience |>olicy, and the number had 
sound sleeping and good appe- jr,own to 610 .since, consequent- 
tite. And want to say to you |ŷ  widow was paid $610.00 

4 the man that digs c ^ l and post S;iturday moniing at ten
holes, carries the brick and mor (,i- pioe hours after his
tar, plows and hoes, works In Could any one ask for
the section, or fires a steam en- anything better than that?—
gine. he has our very highest SwWtwater Reptirter. 
admiration, yes, we love the man _
who wears the overalls, and we 
can take him by the hand and
call him brother, if he is clean in ----------
his life. But folks, thei-e is one bio . Foote will use the sbb- 
thing that we are getting dum “ Faithful Until Death” , at 
tired of, and that is this ; That j j  o’clock hour Sunday mom 
it has come to pa.ss in this nat- Thi.s subject w ill be based 
ion that a little handful of work Martyidom of Stephen.

 ̂ ing people get to gether in col- ŷjj| ^ujoy this aei*vice and 
lusion and tie up the traffic of ^
of an entire nation, bring about worship with us. The usual 
the .stagnation o f business, mil- services of the day w ill be held, 
lions and multiplied millions of congregation meet at 7
produce will rot in the fields and services at night,
orchards, while laborites soldier
on the job, and the country mer- — — — — — — — —
chants, the cotton fanner, stock acy, and in this liattle. if it 
man, the grain man, in fact nine t-omes let the great body of the 
tenths o f the Americans have a American iieople line up luid 
holiday, suspend all business, at rive autocratic labor a run for 
the cost of millions, and obey the their money, as they, and Uiey 
ccmmand of autocratic labor. ; lone. have to liear the brunt of 
One big Labor Chief said boast the damnable farce, and then 
Inglv that the American people when the smoke of the battle 
had just as well put on their deara away, let every shop df>or 

*iTibes and get i-eady to walk, in this land stand wide o|ien. so 
This strike method is a nation- that labor, those who want to 
al crime, and should be writ in \york, give an honest to God 
the statute book of every state day’s work for a rea.sonable sti- 
in the union. Tlie_iin-restrainod pend can walk in like freemen 
mob is more dangerous than the work unmolested, just as long as 
privileged minority, but neither they doggone please. Has it 
one of thme have the right to come to pass in the'gi’eatest Re- 
mle a demoracy. The closed public on earth that afloat four 
shoo is a species of despotism million men can slam the door 
that does not belong in a demor- in the face o f thirteen million

laborers who refuse to wear the 
j union laliel. and say to them. 
I you must eat sugar out of our 
ll)Owl or starve. Is this no longer 
'a free country and have the 
I American iieople lost their iier- 
jve? Can a handful of lalior agit- 
iatdrs dictate the policy of a 
great nation, and just at any

DM
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“ PEP’

By Grace G. Bostwick,
Vigor, I’ itality, Vim and Punch—

That’s pep!
The courage to act on a sudden hunch 

That’s pep!
The neiAi* to tackle the hardest thing,
With feel that climb, and han(hi that cling.
And a heart that never forgets to ting—

That’s p>ep!
Sand and grit in a conciete base—

That’s pep!
Friendly smile on an honest face—

That’.s pep!
The spirit that helps when another’s down.
That knows how to .scatter the blackest frown,
’I'hnt loves its neighbors, and loves its town—

That’s pep!
To say “ 1 will”— for you know you can—

That’s pep!
To look for the best in every man—

'fhat’s pep!
To meet each thundering knock-out blow,
.•\nd come back with a laugh, because you know 
\ ou’lI get the liest of the whole darn show—

Ttiat’s pep!
h'l-om the American Magazine.

Úr
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M U  lOtINS RON WOOK SOON START 
STRIKE OR NOT ON M. E. COLLEGE

VVa.shington, Oct. 26.— Air- Plans have been drawn and
planes, electric railways, steam- preliminary details completed 

¡boats and motor trucks are all for the erection o f the first dor 
¡to lie brought into play by the niitory at Me Murray college, 
¡post office department for han- the new Methodist Institution 
idling of the mails, in the event which was established by the 
¡the threatened strike of railway North West Texas conference, 
¡employes is put into effect, and fThi.s announcement was made 
mail seiA’ice by rail is seriously Wednesday morning by S. M.' 
interrupted. Postmaster General Shelton, chairman of the build- 

:Will H. Hays ha.s deterniined ing committee for the institut- 
jand officially announced that ion.
I the mails must be delivered, | The donnitory, which will be 
.strike or no strike, and every ef-^used for girl students, will be er 

I fort will be made to carry out ected on the unit plan, David S. 
the order. ¡Castle, architect, announced.

Intei’urban trolley lines will The first unit is to cost $75,000 
be used according to pre.sent|«nd will have eighty rooms for 
plan.s o f the department, a.s far j the accomodation of the stud- 
as possible, in taking place ofi^nts. Ulitmately the plan is to 
mail trains, if it is found necess «I'ect a building to cost $105,000 
ary to abandon any o f the lat-|with some 120 rooms. The build 
ter. 'fhe firat effort of the post »ng will be constructed o f brick

I "Oitf »m

WEST TEXAS C. OF G. CONG. MAT EXPELE'; 
MANAGERWAS NEI.E TORS. L  BLANTON

office department, backed by 
every branch of the United Stat 
es government, will be to pre
vent the stopping of the mail 
rain.s. Detail plans of action 

lo«)king to this re.sult have not 
l>een made public, but it

Hon. Porter A. Wlmley. gen
eral manager for the We.sl Tex

Washington, Ocl.26.—  .The 
proposed meeting of the Texas

as Chamber of Commerce, with ¡delegation in the house to dis- called upon to man and protect!., announced that i
headquarters at Stamford. Tex cuss the lesolution for expulsion 'mailtrains is mere conjecture. I b u i l d i n g

ment i.s preparing to go the subscribed and whose notes are 
limit in pieventing any tieup of ¡now due to take them up at 
the railway mail service. once inorder that the work of

Tiooprs Mav Run Train.s. ¡erecting the building at the col- 
.... . •«ire may not be delayed.Whether fedral troops will bei m. j  ,i. *. •*. . .  . . . i It was announced that it was

corn- 
secondbeen made mittee, to start on the

WITH THE MKTHODIS'TS

a.s, was a very plea.siint visitor of Repre-sentative Blanton of Intimations have mmic . - .. . ... .. ,
in Merkel for a few hours one that state was called o ff today, that this may be done, but noth the institution af-
day thi.s week. And while here memliers expre.sging the view ¡ng official has lieen given outi ,  r '.. “ V*® number
Mr. Whaley t(«k it upon himself,that it was not a que.stion for regarding the plans of the admin the subscriptions become due 
to .«olicit a few more niemliers their consideration. stration wth respect to keeping *̂ ®? /  “ *̂ ®̂**y an i is
from Merkel for thi.s splendid or Some of the.se repre.sentatives mail trains moving, further than 
ganization, which is doing so .stated that while they did not the general statement from the 
much for W'est Texa.s. When defend th action of Blanton in post master general that the
.Mr. Whaley came to our city, causing to be inserted in the mail seiwice must not lie inter-
Merkel ha4 only six member- CTongressiimal Record matter rupted. Fort Wortli Record,
ships in the organization which characterized as olxscene, they 
he represiiits but liefora this were n<*t dis|x)sed to vote for ex 
hustling gentleman left the pulsion.
same hade inciea.sed to seven- They agivtHl, however, to sup 
teen. This we lue glad to learn substitute tomorrow a
and feel sure those taking i-e.Holutioii of .severe condemnat- 
^embership will be 8Tl«d 'that censure, which, if adopt-
they did **o. they will 1  ̂ would re<iuire the offending
helping all West Texa-s, of which ^lember to .stand before the bar
Merkel is a part.

IR O N  PEL'S HOME

TOONR COOPLE 
SORPRISEFRIENOS

push the work .so that the col
lege may be opened here next 
fall.

Abilene Reporter.

BAPTIST ANNOUNCEMEN'TS

Much to the suiprise of their

Sunday School at ten a. m. 
with places for all.

P r^ h in g  by the pastor at 11 
a. m. and 7 ;30 p.m.

Morning subject. “ Every Man 
in His Place” .

Evening subject, “ Religion in 
the Home” .

B. . P. U.’.s at five p. m.
Teachers meeting and train- 

nig classes Monday at 7 p. m.
Ladies Meeting on 'Tuesday at 

2:80
Prayenneeting W’edne.sday at 

7 :30 p. m.
A cordial welcome and a place 

for service awaits you at any or

JA P A TIEO SO N Sß . 
W S .B 0 M E  lEREi

of the house to lie publicly cen
sured by the speaker.

While no definite program friends, Mr. Thos. Him'-
procedure was discussed foiTna- , (jiambill and Mi.ss Leoel Lou- 
lly today by leaders. Represent Merritt, of this city were hap 

P I P I lY n n u r n  n u  Mondell, author of the e.x-'P**y united in marriage at Ran-
||LU |U ||Yrl| r l n r  iP̂ '***'®*’ resolution, announced he if«*"» Monday of this week. It

.U L U I I I U I L U  U l I II IL! would insist upon its pa.ssage. « « « " «  that the young lady m
‘ ______  was « p « t e d  to re.

tun. he... late today fran. \Veat'''f‘  mormag
, The home of Mr. amk Mrs, Virginia K®*' Ra^Kcr wh«H:e they were to
Mason Pee located in the south, shortlv after his return Blan ''" ’ ‘ t. with relativda a day or so all these meetings. Ira L. Par-
part of the city, was destroytd¡^ ,„^ e n t  to t h e T o u ^ X i n í ^ í . f  -h ich they were to go to rack, pastor,
by fire at about ten o’clock la.st  ̂ bv himself in the Woith and Ailington,
Satui-day morning. Frem report f ^ t  near the s ic k e r  and b ^ l"h « 'c  at Fort W’oith, Mrs. Mer-! 
it .seems that no one was at ^,^.1 to read the ronp;-es.sion^ " t t  goes as delagate to the| 
home when the fire broke out, necoi^. ^  .meeting of Grand Chapter of|
Mrs. Pee having stepped acrass Blanton later had ten m i n u t e s p stern  SUir. and during 
thé street to a neighliors and conference with Speaker Gillette ''hich time they were to visit 
whili she had not been away in the latter’s office. As he re- ‘^'*1 •̂‘ ‘V^hers in Ar-
from the hou.se but a few niinut to the house chamber he Monday moiming
es, the whole top of the building jjg would have something to Gambill comes along
was in flames w’hcn the fire* waa .¿„v nn flrw<r “ at the earliest mairiage lic-

— Fort *. young lady l-ewm- Hamlin High School football
e.s hiŝ  bnde. Hence, instead of team was defeated on the local

say on the floor 
first discoveixid. and the sup- opportunity.” 
position i.s that, it caught from a Worth Recoid.

MEOKEL 0EFEAT8 0  
O A M U N II.H ER E

On last Findlay afternoon the

Miss I^eoel Merritt accoinpaiiy- untd) |dil-ia)̂  . oqt Xq uairpuS
A HALLOWEN TEA

V? ... , . , . w.. time that it suits its convenience
.  a strike, choke up the chan-A. J. Paterson f  ;• ̂ a s j ^ e n ^
ck)s^ a dm o . , ^  . tire trafic of a nation eh? Must
of the resident to American

9*^ an<i which ^he cimtors of the world
Patterson will «'mmerce. sit idly by, and let a

í í ; e “ Í r  o f ™ * »  » I " /
• -» I.«»:»., ««nyg. ♦/» «n a national calamity? By the

ih f, TOiIiminity w h ^  th. «>unt ' ' T i i ' f  ”  ™
?n Iv o r  o, wlSug to Z

V * * ” ”  J • this autocratic power. — Albanyand country. . ̂
W e  join the entire citizenship/'®"*'- •

ip Aflcom ing these good people] — ^
X o  «♦P*- citv. ’ The Mall $1.5h year in ndrance

by 'The Young 
Missionary Society.

ing her mother on her trip ^  Hamlin came over strong with 
^ v e  stat^ . she ^company s determination to give the 
Mr. Ganibill as his bnde, to his team a good trouncing

Peoples home in the state o f Ohio. but the clover boys were just as
While the groom had only determined to retrieve their re

defective electric wire. The fire 
boy.s, as usual made a quick run |

I with the hope of saving the 
structure, but it had too big a 
headway Itefore the alann was Given

'.bounded. , . . . _____ ---- ..____  -
Wliile Mr. IVe, we are told night we call our been in Merkel some eight or cent defeats at the hands o f

«carried .some insurance, but by ki- . • ®̂”  nionths, he had won a wide larger teams by showing Hamlin
no means .sufficient to a»ver the ghosts and goblins all in- ĵii-̂ le of close friends, who will one. 'The Hamlin bunch put up a

1I0 .S S , as eveiy item of the hfHi.se y®*|'  ̂ f • j pleasure in extending sin- good game, and let it be said to
I hold furniture, clothing etc. in-' “  afraid o f signs and congratulations and good their credit, a clean game. Je- 
I eluding a fine piano, were a tota l/"® ^ *  . wi.shes. He is a brother o f our rome Hutcheson .starred for the
loss. We join the entire citizen-* ^® *̂® antics will de- pj. \\ ^  GambiH, splendid Den locals. There was some excellent
ship in extending to them deep- y®“ - . . . 'ti»t and mo.st excellent citizen, tackling and interference by the

,est sympathy in their heavy , **1® ” ®"’® The bride, is the beautiful and members o f the local team.
losiL .“ »■? cha.-m.li» daughter o f Mr. and Though tho Merkel tean. -a-a.

,ev™ ,.g. October Slat at eight „  V  Merritt; haa l«en ;»e .V en «l by aeveral m «. bei.ig
xiw „„J  * J i. • 1 i  ̂ reared to young womanhood in o ff the .squad by failure to makeMr. and Mrs. Jesse i ^ t t  of Be >sure and bnng plenty o f . . . .  ’  . . esteem t»»- h.««

Abilene were guests in this city small change. Committee
over Sunday, of their son, Mr.* __
L. B. Scott of the Merkel Motor
CO.

McAlester Coal on the track.
See Swafford and I.«esHe. It.'friends.

Merkel and is loved and esteem | the required grade, they piled 
ed by a large number o f friends,up a score o f 25 to Hamlin’s O.

S. A. Johnson of Fort Worth
and admirers. 'The Merkel Mail) Th« Merkel Team will play

at Roscoe Friday and at Ham- 
was here several days recently '  November 11th. Sweetwater
visiting his father, Capt. G. W. wishes to the happy couple here-on November 4.
Johnson as well us a host of fo*" useful life of un- for  ̂ return game. These are all

aki.ved happ’ncv . the games in prospect.

I

and will be three .stories in 
height.

Mr. Shelton aniuHinced th^t 
the notes which have been given 
ns contributions toward the col 
lege have been turned over to

is I the banks o f the city for collect 
know n that the federal govern-j ion. It was urged that all who

sij.

t

«
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Here’s a Guaranty

The people who are familiar 
with the policies of this Bank, 
who know our officers and have 
used our ser\'ice. really need no 
fruaranty of the Safety of their 
funds. We have their confi
dence, and we ai-e pVoud to say 
that this confidence is fairly 
eamed.

L

SHOWER MRS. i>EK

Here fS a jruaranty, however. 
The Depositoi-s Guaranty Fund, 
of whicH w’e are a member, as
sures our depositors one hun
dred cents on ever>’ dollar de
posited here. This is a guaran
ty of which every bank deposit
or is invited to avail himself.

THE F ll lE R S  STAIE
D I R E C T O R S

T. J.  Toombs

. H. L, Propst 

John Ssnrs

R. L Bland 

M. Armstrong

R. 0. Andtrson

On last Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. L. R. Thomp
son, the Methixlist Ladies gave 
a miscellaneous shower for Mrs 
Mason Pee, who had lost her 
home by fire. By three thirty 
two of the spacious rooms of the 
Thompson home were filled with 
ladies, each busily engaged in 
hemming cup tow’els and merry 
conversation also. Each \ guest 
had brought a package and on 
arrival was directed to the din 
ning room where the packages 
were deposited on the dinning 
table, which was soon filled to 
overflowing. At about four o' 
cclock Mrs. Pee airived, having 
l)een invited to a little afternoon 
social. Soon after her arrival. 
Mrs. Martin went through the 
rooms and invited every body to 
the dinning room to see ceilain 
ladies do the "elephant walk", 
and very aptly caught Mrs. Pee 
by the arm and they led the way. 
After we had gathei'ed about 
the dinning room, Mrs Martin 
announced that the ladies had 
positively refn.sod to walk like 
an Elephant but ho|>ed no one 
would be di.sapointed but would 
find joy in what was to follow 
She then called Mrs, Pee’s name 
telling her this abundantly lad
en table was all for her. Mi's. 
Pee was almost overcome for a 
few moments, but .soon found 
great delight in untieing each 
package, calling the name of the 
giver as she did so..

After the packages had been 
unwrappe<l and displayed, we-' 
returned to the rooms from 
which we had come and engaged 
in merry convei-sation till we 
were again invited to the din
ning i-oom by our hostess to par 
Uike o f dilicious rcfreshmei^ts 
of punch and tea cakes.

This was indeed a delightful 
n'^eruKUi in which ever>- one 
shared a like the joy of making 
a bright spot in the life of one 
whom we all love. M'e then bade 
our hostess good by and assured 
Mrs. Pee of our sympathy for 
her in the loss of her home and 
our love in the little shower we

Yes
it’s toasted) o f 
course. To seal 
in the flavor-----

had given her. A Guest.

FRE.SH CANDY

Every day in the week you' 
will find fresh Home Made can-' 
dy at Bob’s Candy Kitchen, Ix>-- 
cated between The Fair storc 
and Patterson’s Garage. Also 
fresh Hambergers. 28t2p;

B. C. Gaither returned first of 
the week from a plea.sant visit' 
to his daughter at Tuscola. B. C. 
repoi-ts that part of the county 
in fine condition, with plenty of 
good things to eat for both man 
and beast. And he looked upon! 
his retui'n "fit and fine” as if ■ 
he had l>een served the best to 
be had. j

We call attfstion t* our

S T A T E M E N T  OF CONDITION
(Condensed)

At the close of business Sept. 6th, 1921

As shown below and invito your 
carcful scioitiny. For a more 
carefully itemized statement we 
refer you to our statement in 
this issue ‘made to Hlhe comp- 
trollei'.
You will note that this state
ment shows a careful canserva- 
tive management with plenty of 
funds to take care of the legiti
mate needs of the community, 
and we solicit your businesa on 
the showing therein made, to
gether with the Service that we 
offer every customer.

BRING VOGR COTTON
CHECKS FOR DEPOSIT

RCSOURCES
Loans, Time and Demand .l2i67,0iSi.52 
Other Bunds and Securities. 18,6(i(>,37
U. S. Securities.....................  11.629.7S
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bsnk. 1.960.00 
Stock in Fed. Int bkg. Co... 900.00
Furniture and Fixturee.........  4.600.00
Other Real Estate................  ¡»,000.00
Five per cent Red. Fund___  312.50
C.\SH i  SIGHT EX. .........  149.270.97

Total..........................  ^57.262.09
LIABILITIES

Capitai Stock........................ $50, OOO. 00
Surplus Fund......................... 16,000.00
Undivided I'rofits............. 8,800.86
Circulation A rct........ ..........  6,250.00
BORROWED MONEY.......  NONF
REDISCOUNTS...................  NONE
BILLS PAYABLE . . . .  NONE
OTHER LIABILITIES.......  NONE
DEPOSITS........................  ;ì77,'201.23

Total........................7. ..$407.26209

'  TMC BAN»4 THAT BACKS THE PAR MEB

DIRSI erst «viì>. ^"/í
aic fw ísr, f̂Cí
n e > t K r j A M í s  t'/re  p.9es —^
t H rtrCMPeOA, CaSh.£9   ̂ 'T o v a ffloor/v ivsBiPf/w AStT cash '  .• cWTcr, l^XSF

h

SFOtRAL RFSf «VI

fD rruTvK 
A S % r  C A S H

Y. P. M. S. NOTES

'The Y'oung Ladies Missionar’ 
Society met at the home of Miss 
Thompson on last Monday even 
ing. As usual we had an Interest 
ingmeeting and i-eceived two 
new members. Our program 
was somewhat short on account 
of the absence of some who 

'• were on the program. An inter
esting busine.ss meeting was 
held and final arrangements 
made for our Halloween Tea to 
be given Monday evening, .Oct. 

«  ,.31 at the home of Mrs. Amy 
i '   ̂Sears. Every one is invdted to 

’ come to this tea and bring their 
small change. Therc will be 
plenty to eat and an abundance 
of fun and amu.sement. A witch 
will tell your fortune and the 
witches brew will be steaming 

,hot and delicious Ghost stories 
will be told by an "Old Granny’’ 
in the Chimney comer and many 
other things too voo«l to tell. 
Come and enjoy I f^ w e e ii with 
us.

Our next meeting will be a 
boMÍness meeting at the home 

Vías Lillian Watts on Mon
day evening, Nov„ T. Reporter

r

Tn all malarial countrie.s the 
popular remedy is Herbine. 
People fnd it a good medicine 
for purifying the system'^,and 
warding o ff the disease. IVice, 
60c. Sold by Sanders Drug store

• Oct,

WINTER COMING
I
L

If your heavy clothing is not 
worn out, let us make them 
look new. They all like our pro
cess of cleaning and dying. Lig 
on the laundrynian. Phone218.tf

Oats,' Bran and Sliorta at G. 
M. Sharps. tf.

McAlester makes one third 
the ash of New Mexico Coal and 
one tenth that of Texas Coal. 
See Swafford and Leslie. It.

Car McAlester Coal on the 
track for Friday and Satnrday. 
Gat it o ff the car. See BEvaffonl 
and Leslie It.

e

F
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Manufacturers are still going
on most All Goods

up

BUY YOUR WINTETR GOODS
Blankets, sheeting  ̂ outings, underwear, 

over shirts, and Ladies, men’s 
and boys suits.

• • 1 

A. » 1

Our prices will have to go up
* - • *

when we buy again »

 ̂ ’ • •

Bt
«

own Dnf Goods Compa
Q UALITY M ER CHAN DISE

4

ny i

— ■■II - '■ ÜB . J
B- Y. P.U. PROGRAM

Fresh Figs and Dates at the 
Star Store. It.

CARD OF THANKS

Ijeader-- Dixie Howard.
1. Song.
2. Bible Quiz, by Mrs. Miller.
3. Introduction, by leader.
•1. In our foreign Missionary 

work, by Nell Swann.
5. Duett, by Lillian Craig and 

Lorena Frazier.
6. In our Mission Work, by 

Miss Pollock.
7. Reading by Mary Cleo 

B(x>th.
8. In our state Mission work, 

by Miss V’alerie Dye.
9. Solo, by Althea Boden.
10. The Campaign blesses our 

Baptist Schools, by Yates Brown
11. Reading, by Gladys Deut- 

chman.
12. Hospitals and Orphanages 

Profit, by Bertha Deal.
IS. We must win, by Bro Par- 

rack.
14, Piano Solo, by Nell Hol

loway.

Eaise the pain of a rheumatic 
attack By a rubbing application 
o f Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It 
relieves tenderness and strength 
ens the joints. Three sizes, 30c, 
60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
Sanders Drug Store. Oct.

r

\

. To our many friends and good 
people o f Merkel, who have in 
any way assisted us since the 
loss of our home and its con
tents by fire on last Saturday, 
we take this method o f express
ing to one and all our profound 
thanks and gratitude. And let 
us say that, while our loss Ls. 
quite heavy, you have by your 
kind words of sympathy, encour 
agement, assistance made the 
burden indeed much lighter. 
Again, we thank you, one and all 
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Pee. Itp

Fresh car of that celebrated 
Seal Flour at Bob Martin Gro
cery Company. N<me bett4?r, try
asack.

?

l _ I
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BEGGARS IN AUTOMOBILES

p O L E ’ C
ORIGINAL

HOT BLAST HEATER
IH E  stove that consumes the valuable fuel gases by means o f  its famous Hot 

Blast Combustion is guaranteed to save one-third your fuel. (See cut).
W e urrhesitatingly recommend this remarkable heater to those who want the 
best end most economical stove made. Don’t aaept a tubsuotfc. Let ms thou/ you youn todag.

West Company
**Twcnty-five Years of Better Service^^

We are all familiar with the 
old adage, “ If wishes were hor
ses beggars would ride.” Well, 
the up-to-date beggar goes this 
one better and rides in automo
biles.

In some parts o f the middle 
west, it has been discovered, 
professional beggars band to
gether and travel from town to 
town in automobiles. Annving in 
a town they store their machine 
in a garage, don their rags and 
tatters, and then work from 
house to house. Having worked 
their town, they get into their 
machene and drive to the next 
stop.

The poor we will always have, 
with us, but it frequently hap-: 
pens that the beggar at the 
door is a richer man than the* 
man from whom he asks alms. 
It is our duty to help the poor! 
but it is only common sense to 
make sure that a beggar is real-j 
ly in want before shelling out 
money to him.

A beggar in astrange com-, 
munity is not to be encoui-aged.;

TEXAS COAL
We have just returned from 

Strawn and Thurber. The Oper
ators there are to wire us when 
they are ready to ship coal but 
refuse to sell it under present 
conditions. Fact is, there hasn’t 
been aa much as a car load of 
coal mined at either place since 
the- stiike.

PRESBYTERIAN Al'XILIARY

KZENA
M o o tr  b*ck w ithout queation 
if H U N T S  O U A R A N T B R D  
8K1N DISBA8B REM^DIBS 

teW « and So«p\fail In 
th « ireatNient ofltcK , 
lll«ffw on ii,T att*rero th «r itc^  
ill# «kin diwaae«. Trjr thi«
V estm en t s t  eer riek.

SANDERS DRUG STORE

Old Homestead Coffee at G. 
M. Shaips. tf.

Mr and Mi*s. E. H. Thomp.son 
who reside neai' Merkel, left 
last week for Wr.goner, Okla. for 
an extended visit among i-elat- 
ives.

liie  Mail fl.5 0  year in advance]

FOR BLUE BUGS

L ife  It a  v o y a s t  T b t  w liid a  o f  l i f t  
<om< i t r o n i

F w in i a v t r y  p o in t , y a t  «Mch w ill  apoad 
lb> ru u ra«  a lo n g

I f  th o u  w ith  t iv a d y  h an d  w n eii tem p o aU  
b low

C a n t 't  k t« p  t h y  c o u ra *  a r ig h t  an d  n av ai 
o n ia  I tt  go.

- T .  C . W llllam a.

Your Fur. Plush and velvet 
trimmed suits will look new 
when we clean them. Ligón, the 
Laundry man. Phone218. tf.

Head-lice, Stick-tight Fleas 
and all blood sucking Insects 
Simply feed “ Martins Blue 
Bug Remedy” to your chick
ens, Your money hack if not 
satisfied. Ask 
Sanders Drug Store Nov 4

Men W anted
For Railway Service

In the view of the impending jjtrike on the Texas and 
Pacific Railway we will be glad to receive applications 
in person, by letter, or telegram collect, from men who 
can qualify as Conductors, Engineers, Firemen (all oil 
burning locomotives), Brakemen, Switchmen and 
Telegraphers, .seniority to date from hour in which em
ployed. Applications to be made to the undersigned 
or to:

\\'. H. Toiiiin, A.sst. Gen’l Mgr., Dallas. Texas 
H. D. Eaii, Gen’l Supt., Dalla.s. Texas 
W. H. DeFranee, Supt., Alexandria, La.*
J. McKay, Supt. Mai'shall, Texas 
J. W. Knightlinger, Supt. Ft. Worth, Texas 
R. Wynne, Supt. Denton, Texas
A. E. Pistole. Supt. Big Spring, Texas 
E. J I,ampert, Supt. • New Orleans,La.

J. A. Som erville , Gen'l M gr.
TEXAS & PACIFIC RY., 801 T & P BLDG. DALLAS

For C leaning 7 1 ^  |
Bathtubs, Kitchen Sinks, 

and Marble
U»e .”>AP0 LI0 . Quickly removes 
the stains and make« evnWting look 

like new. See that the name 
SAPCXJO is on every package.

ENOCH MORGAN S SONS C a
Sot* MmHmi*<lmrcr$

Now Y«rk U. S. A

Use
SAPOLIO

HALLOWEEN GOOD THINGS.

T IIK inoilier wlih • lliH-k <if young 
■•ter> will bv very popular with 
ilieiii If tliey are aervevl wiUi 

the followlug:
Buttarscetch.

Take (iM-ev cupfuls of brown loigar, 
tbree fourihg of a cupful of water, two 
tablet*p<Minful» o f butter, one-eightli of 
a lea>|M*oiiful of Mala, a teaa|HHMiful 
of navitritig an«l a few gralna of italL 
lb>ll all together except the flavoring 
until a thread la furin«<l when dropiied 
from a «poon. I’our off Into but 
tered imns, let atand until cool enough 
to Btark oflT Into a«|uares.

The Auxiliary met on Monday i 
24th with good attendance. De-, 
votional was read, and an o]jen- 
ing prayer, by Mrs. Geo W’est. 
An intera.sting discussion and 
reading on India by Mrs. Chas 
Jones. Then came the Bible les 
son. Last, but not least came the 
study on “The Why and How of 
Foreign Missions which was 
made very interesting by our 
teacher Mrs. Fred Rogers. Clos
ing prayer by Mrs. R. L. Bland.

The ladies of the Auxiliary 
will give a joint, open meeting 
at the church on next Monday 
afternoon. Oct 31 at 3 o’clock. 
We extend an invitation to all 
other churches.

We have a CJar of McAlester 
Coal on the track for Friday 
and Saturday and exp)ect a car 
of New Mexico Coal Friday.

Our supply o f Colorado is lim 
ited and will probably not last 
longer than next week. And if 
the strike is called it will tie up 
our next car on the road.

SWAFFORD & LESLIE
PHONE 203

I

-'4

FAMILY WASHING

We can and will convince you 
that we are cheaper on general 
family wa.shings, try us. Ligón 
the Laundry man. Phone218. '

.Mrs. H, T. Merritt left first 
of the week for Fort Worth 
whera she goes as a delegate 
from the local order Easteim 
Star, to the meting o f the Grand 
Chapter of that order which con 
venes there this week. While a- 
way Ml'S. Merritt will visit her 
sons Ben T. and Harry.

The fifth Sunday Metting o f 
the Sweetwater Baptist Associ
ation meets this week and o:;n- 
tinues over Sunday, with the 
Jim Ned Church, which is locat 

led in the southeast part of this 
I county.
j  All Baptist People are urged 
ito attend.

7

MolbMM Candy.
B«»ll together until brittle Id water, 

two cupful* of molaMe*, two tabla- 
apoonfuU of butter, two cupful* of 
brown i>ugar, one cupful of water and 
ooe-thlrd o f a cupful of vinegar. Pour 
Into greased |>au* and pull when cool 
enough, l^ut with a pair of shears 
Into length«, wrap In a waxed paper.

Pralinac
Roll together one and seven-eighths 

cupfuls of powdered sugar, one cup
ful of maple simp and one-half cupful 
of cream until a soft ball Is made, 
when tried in cold water. Remove 
from the Are and beat until of a 
creamy consistency. A«ld two cup
fuls I'f hickory nut meat* or pecan* 
ami drop on waxed paiier lo sma!< 
cake*.

Chocolat# Pudgs.
Take two cupful# of sugar, two ta- 

blespooiifuls of butter, one-thlnl of a 
cupfyl of sirup, oue-half cupful of 
milk ami cook with a square or two 
of grated chocolate uultl It make* a 
soft hull when dropped In cold woter. 
Cool slightly liefore stirring, then stir 
until thick. Put Into s well biittere«! 
pan ami mark off Id  squares. Nuts 
may l>e added if liked and a teaspoon- 
ful of any desired flavoring.

Broad OmaloL
Boll one-half cupful of milk, add one 

cupiful of bread tTumba and a table- 
spoonful of buttor. Add salt and pei>- 
per to taste, then the yolka of three 
eggs well beaten. Htlr In slowly the 
stin.v beaten white* and brown In a 
hot, nell-bnttered frying pan.

V «  Chaddlata Oomwai.
Put two tablespoonfuls of bnttor 

Into a saucepan, add one-half rupfnl 
each of milk and sugar and one cupful 
of Biolasoos. Whon boiling hot add 
fotir squares of chocolate and cook 
ontll brittle, when a bit Is dropped In 
cold water. Remove from the beoL 
beat three minute«, add one cupful of 
walnut moats and a teaapoonful 
eanllla. Turn into buttered pan sud 
mark In «quare* wlien cool enough. 
Wrap each In paralTIn paper.

C«pyrtrht, lISl. We»(e-rn K«wRp«n«r I'nlem

Freiih Car of that Celebrated 
Cca! n ,..., v.t r  ’ in Gro
cery Company. None lietter, try 
a sack. if.

10 Per Cent More Food

Food cooked with an ELECTTRIC RANGE is no only reduced 
in shrinkage on an average of 1 0 '^ ,  but electric heat retains 
the fluid.s and juices and gives food 50*^ more flavor.

If in addition to Economy in food cooked and increase' in its 
flavor, you realize that the electric range provides ’ the ^coolest 
■method of cooking, the most concentrated heat units and the 
only heat units capable of regulation, and that an electric range 
makts no mora dust than a piano, then you will be interested 
in cooking the electric way.

Eronomy in Food and heat-control and certainty 
in cooking all dishes to just the right turn-nuMre 
flavor to food-Automatic Regulation— A heat fo; 
slow and quick cooking— As cool as an ice box— A h 
Clean as a Piano— FirelcRs Cookei* units-------

If these features o f the ELECTRIC RANGE appeal to you. 
then let us demonstrate one to you and prove these and other 
superlative points in favor of ELECTRIC RANGES.
How would you like to try an ELECTRIC RANGE in yoiir 
own home?

Easy Monthly Payments

MERKEL POWER COMPANY

i
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BEGGARS IN AUTOMOBILES

p O L E ’C
ORIGINAL

HOT BLAST HEATER
IH E  stove that consumes the valuable fuel gases by means o f  its famous Hot 

Blast Combustion is guaranteed to save one-third your fuel. (See cut).
W e unhesitatingly recommend this remarkable heater to  those who want the 
be« uvd mo« economical «ove made. Don’t accept a eubaotute. Let w ihow -you youn todogp.

West Company
“ Twenty-five Years of Better Service^^

VVe are all familiar with the 
old adage, “ If wishes were hor
ses beggars would ride.”  Well, 
the up-to-date beggar goes this 
one better and rides in automo
biles.

In some parts of the middle 
west, it has been discovered, 
professional beggars band to
gether and travel from town to 
town in automobiles. Aniving in 
a town they store their machine 
in a garage, don their rugs and 
tatters, and then work from 
house to house. Having worked 
their town, they get into their 
machene and drive to the next' 
stop.

The poor we will always have 
with us, but it frequently hap
pens that the beggar at the 
door is a richer man than the 
man from whom he asks alms. 
It is our duty to help the poor 
but it is only common sense to 
make sure that a beggar is real
ly in want before shelling out 
money to him.

A beggar in astrange com
munity is not to be encouraged.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

KZCNÄ

M .

b«cli w ithout question 
if H U N T 'S  O U A B A N T B R O  
SION DI9BA6E REIi«iDlBS 
(Huat'a k W o  and 8oop\fail in i 
tbo treatment o f Itch, Lrceema, 
* ierw erm .T r1te f or otherlteb- 
ing akin dieeeoe». Trjr thio 
trootm oot at oar rlok.

Mr and Mrs. E. H. Thomp.son 
who reside neai- Merkel, left 
last week for Wr.goner, Okla. for 
an extended visit among j^at-i 
ives. I

_______________i

SANDERS DRUG STORE

Old Home.stead Coffee at G. j 
M. Shaips. tf. !

¡lile  Mail 11.60 year in advance]

FOR BLUE BUGS

Lif* !• ■ voyac* Tb* winds of Ilf« 
*0010 otroni

■ ■ >001 ovory point, yot oocli w ill opood 
Iby t'ouroc along

If Uiou witb sloady hand when tompeaU 
blow

Cons t kcop thy course aright and navoi 
once let go.

-T . C. Williams.

The Auxiliary met on Monday 
24th with good attendance. De
votional wa.s read, and an open
ing prayer, by Mrs. Geo West. 
An intei*esting discussion and 
reading on India by Mrs. Chas 
Jones. Then came the Bible les 
.son. Last, but not least came the 
study on "The Why and How of 
Foreign Missions w’hich was 
made very interesting by our 
teacher Mrs. Fred Rogers. Clo.s- 
ing prayer by Mrs. R. L. Bland.

The ladies of the Auxiliary 
will give a joint, open meeting 
at the church on next Monday 
afternoon, Oct 31 at 3 o’clock. 
We extend an invitation to all 
other churches.

Your Fur. Plu.sh and velvet 
trimmed suits will look new 
when we clean them. Ligon, the 
Laundryman. Phone218. tf.

Head-lice, Stick-tight Fleas 
and all blood sucking Insects 
Simply feed “ Martins Blue 
Bug Remedy’ ’ to your chick
ens. Y’’our money back if not 
satisfied. Ask 
Sanders Drug Store Nov 4

Í '1 ' W?,

€

Men Wanted
For Railway Service

In the view of the impending )strike on the Texas arid 
Pacific Railway we will be glad to receive applications 
in person, by letter, or telegram collect, from men who 
can qualify as Conductors, Engineers, Firemen (all oil 
burning locomotives), Brakemen, Switchmen and 
Telegraphers, seniority to date from hour in which em
ployed. Application.s to be made to the undersigned 
or to:

W. H. Torbin, As.st, (ien’l Mgr., Dallas. Texas 
H. D. Earl, Gen’l Supt., Dalla.*'.* Texas 
W.' H. DeFrance, Supt., Alexandria, La.*
J. McKay, Supt. Mai*shall, Texas 
J. W. Knightlinger, Supt. Ft. Worth, Texas 
R. Wynne, Supt. Denton. Texas
A. E. Pistole, Supt. Big Spring, Texas
E. J I^mpert, Supt. : New Oiieans.La.

J. A. Som erville , Gen'l M gr.
TEXAS & PACIFIC RY., 801 T A P BLIXi. DALLAS

1For Cleaning Tile, 
Bathtubs, Kitchen Sinks, 

and Marble
Use iiAPOLIO. Quickly removes 
the stains and makes eve^^ng look 

like new. See that the name I 
SAPOUO is on every pibckage. ra

ENOCH MORGAN S SONS C a  
Se/e Mmnmfmc Iwrc ti 

N«w Ywrk L. S. A.

U s o

SAPOLIO;

HALLOWEEN GOOD THINGS.

THK mother with ■ M*K-k of }oun|- 
«tei-N will he very po|>uliir witb 
them tf they «re «ervetl wiUi 

the folhiwIiiK:
Butter «cotch.

Take iliree i-upful« of hrown niiitar, 
tbree fourth« of « cupful of water, two 
IhhleiipiMtnfula of butter, one-elgbth of 
a te«!>|M>uiiful of m*h1«, a te««|>oottful 
of flavorlUK and a few (ralm* of luilL 
H«>il «It together except the flavoring 
until a thread la form«<l when dropped 
from a «poon. I'our off Into but
tered pans, let «and until coot enough 
to mark off into aquares.

MelaaoM Candy.
Boll together until brlttie In water, 

two cupfuls of molaMM, two table- 
apooufuls of batter, two cupfuls of 
brown sugar, one cupful of water and 
ooe^third of a cupful of vinegar. Pour 
lni«> greased |>aua and pall when cool 
enough, t^it witb a pair of aheara 
into lengtha, wrap In a waxed paper.

Pralinac
Boil together one and seven-eighth« 

cupful« of powdered sugar, one cup
ful of maple sirup and one-half cupful 
of cream until a soft ball la made, 
when tried in cold water. Remove 
from the Are and heat until of a 
creniny coiialatency. Add two cup
fuls of hickory nut meat« or pecan« 
and drop on waxed pajier In small 
cakes.

Chocolat« Puds«.
Take two cupfuls of Nugar, two ta- 

blespooiifuls of butter, one-tliir<l of a 
cupfpl of sirup, one-half cupful of 
milk aiid cook with a square or two 
of grated chocolate uulll It makes a 
soft ball when dropped In cold water. 
O-ool slightly liefore stirring, then stir 
until thick. Put Into a well biittere*! 
pan aiul mark off In squares. Nuts 
may l»e added if liked and a teaspoon 
ful of any desired flavoring.

Bread OmeleL
Boll one-half cupful of milk, add one 

cupful of bread crumb# and a table- 
spoonful of butter. Add salt and pep
per to taste, then the yolks of three 
eggs well besten. Mtir In slowly ibe 
stiffly beaten whites and brown In a 
bet, well-battered frying pan.

V -  Chsedieto Oammai. *
Put two tablespoonfals o f batter 

Into a saucepan, add one-half cupful 
each of milk and sugar and one cupful 
e f molasoea. Whan belling hot add 
four squares of cho<-olale and cook 
UBtll brittle, when a bit Is dropped In 
cold water. Remove from the heeL 
beat three mlnutea, add one cupfal of 
walnut nseets and a teaspoonfnl of 
venllla. Turn Into battered pan and 
mark In •‘quare« wlien cool en*>agh. 
Wrap each In paraffin paper.

1̂ 11, ĥfflie-rn I'nloa

TEXAS COAL
We have just retunvB  ̂ from 

Strawn and Thurber. The Oper
ators there are to wire us when 
they are ready to .ship coal but 
refu.se to sell it under present 
conditions. Fact is, there hasn’t 
been as much as a car load o f 
coal mined at either place since 
the- strike.

We have a C!ar of McAlester 
Coal on the track for Friday 
and Saturday and expect a car 
of New Mexico Coal Friday.

I

. r
■X

Our supply of Colorado is lim 
ited and will probably not last 
longer than next week. And if 
the -strike is called it will tie up 
our next car on the road. f

SWAFFORD & LESLIE
PHONE 203

FAMILY WASHING

We can and will convince you 
that we are cheaper on general, 
family wa-shings, try us. Ligon 
the Laundry man. Phone218. '

.Mrs. H. T. Merritt left first 
of the week for Fort Worth 
whei'e fihe goes as a delegate 
from the local order Eastem 
Star, to the meting of the Grand 
Chapter of that order which con 
venes there this week. While a- 
way Mrs. Merritt will visit her 
.sons Ben T. and Harry.

The fifth Sunday Metting o f 
the Sweetwater Baptist Associ
ation meets this week and oca- 
tinues over Sunday, with the 
Jim Ned Church, which is locat 
ed ill the southeast part of this 
county.

All Baptist People are urged 
to attend.

Fresh Car of that Celebrated 
*-t r  L TTwilia Gro

cery Company. None Ijetter, try- 
a Back. tf.

10 Per Cent More Food
• •. s«

Food cooked with an ELECTRIC RANGE is no only reduced 
in shrinkage on an average of 10 ' but electric heat i-etains 
the fluids luid juices and gives food .60% more flavor.

« • , -
If in addition to EJeonomy in food cooked and increase in its 
flavor, you realize that the electric range provides* the coolest 
*method of cooking, the most concentrated heat units and the 
only heat units capable o f regulation, and that an electric range 
makts no moi*e dust than a piano, then you will be interested 
in cooking the electric way.

Economy in Food and h«at-*control and certainty 
in cooking all dishes to just the right turn-more 
flavor to food-Automatic Regulation— A heat for 
slow and quick cooking— As cool as an ice box— As 
Clean as a Piano— Firelcss Cooker units-------

If these features of the ELECTRIC RANGE appeal to you, 
then let us demonstrate one to you and prove these and other 
superlative point* in favor of ELECTRIC RANGES.
How would you like to try an ELECTRIC RANGE in your 
own home?

Easy Monthly Payments

MERKEL POWER COMPANY
a
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The Merkel Mail
t*iblish«d Ev«ry Friday Uomini by 
TIE «Eliti Mtll Pllini« COaPINT. lie 

roiaiS IIIIIAN. MItar lal «aii|tr
SUBSCRIPTION 11.50 PRR YEAR

TELEPHONh' No" 61

i DOS
Texas as second claAs'mail aistrer.

ALL ADVEUTISMENTS MUST 
BE IN THIS OFFICE BY SIX 
O'CLOCK P. M. WEDNESDAY 
FOR INSERTION IN THAT 
WEEK’S ISSUE OF THE MAIL

L Foreten AdvsrtÌMn# Kepressnlslivr
THE AMF.RK AN PKE5S AS.*-<XTATK3N |

T. & P. TIME TABLE

Time Table of the Texas and 
Pacific trains taking effect on 
June 5th.

West Bound
No. 1 (Sunshine). . .  .9:36 p.m.
No. 5 .............................. 4:13 a.m.
No. 23 ............... 5:00 p.m.

East Bound
No. 2 (Sunshine)........8:66 a.m.
No. 4 .............................. 9:30 a.m.
No. 1 6 ....................... 11:50 D.ra.

Just being a MAN Ls a wor
thy job.

------ oo------
Most advice is free, and that 

is why it is not w(»rth anything. 
------ oo------

Some men see hard tiine.sbe- 
case they try to keep their hand.s 
soft.

- - O O -

Tiilking alK)ut other peoples 
short comings don’t cancel your 
own.

-oo-

I

• Money worries .vonie people 
and the lack of it wonies the 
rest of ns.

------ oo------
But, then, it-is alway.s a hard 

winter for those who are not 
‘ pj"epai*ed for it.

-------oo-------,
Really, it looks as if the world

is almost ready to fight for dis- 
annament.

------ oo------
One o f the surest ways of 

boosting your .self is to give the 
other fellow a lift.

^------- oo-----
The world was m;ide in six 

d. the Bible ni.'ik&s no
of an eight-hour day. 
------ oo------

The tmuble with a man who 
always say.s what he think.s is 
that he is usually' such a mean 
thinker.

------ 00------
Home brew is a dangerous 

thing. A pot of it blew up in 
New Orlean the other day and 
kille<l two men.

------ oo------
’Sfunny, but the fellow who' 

knows just how a new.spaper'
should be run is u.sually doing
something el.se. !

------ oo---------- I
Heard a merchant .say the 

other day that he never struck, 
anything quite so tough as the 
recent buyer’s strike.

------ oo------
No matter how busy a man 

may be. he will always stop and 
listen when you tell him what 
a world beater he is.

------oo------
Christmas is coming on apace 

and it won’t be long untU they 
will all be trying to se how good 
they can be to father.

------oo------
The old fellow who * used to 

get cheated in a horse trade 
now has a son who gets stung 
on a second-hand automobile.

FREE FREE FREE FREE
Saturday November 5 we will give away absolutely free

A  Beautiful O x 12 Axminister R.ug'

». -

Beginning on Monday, October 31st., any married lady in .Merkel or the Merkel country who 
comes into our store will be given a chance at the Rug. Too s i ne R jlei that governed our 
Free Mattrc.«.«:, whiih c!f tis Satuidj \ at 3:3J, vdl ajp'v 11 thi .K ig drawing also.

In addilit n to the giving away of the Rug FRKK we are going to make

N E X T  W E E K  R U G  W E E K
We will have Special Prices on uur Entire Rug Stu I , f( r < I e V <( K rr iy. If }cu arc in lie

market for a Rug don’t fail to .‘ ce u.*? durirg ibis wti k.«

Barrow Furniture Co.

(^ T H E  FARM.S

American farmers use, 2,146, 
512 automobiles. 121,817 motor 
trucks and 2,503,(K)2 telephone.s 
according to the 1920 census re- 

j turns.
j Life “ down on the fami’’ 
jsteadily aetjuires more comforts 
and conveniences. Sience is giv
ing the farmer comforts which 
ii decade or two ago were prac
tically unknown out side of the 
cities.

In time this will solve the 
I “ biick to the farm’’ problem. 
Men go whei’e it’s most attract 
ive.

PRESBYTERIAN NOTES

Of all the sorry, shriveled up 
souls in any community the fel 
low who carries tales, is alxnit 
the .sorriest.

A writer saj-s; The man who 
goes to a footbiill game to beL 
on the result is a mighty pool 
sjxirt.

One reason why .some people 
are always hard up is that they 
can never tell the difference be 
tween theii- needs and their 
wants.

It won’t be long now until we 
can tell the ice man just what 
we think of him. But in Merkel 
the ice man is al.so the cr>al 
man and we may need his friend 
ship— so. o f course we think he 
is a nice man.

The father and mother who 
depend upon the laws of the land 
and the peace officers, to keep 
and train their children in the 
right direction, w'ill nine times 
out of ten wake up to find out 
that they have made a mistake 
when their children have grown 
up. The thing that is needed to 
day, is more old fashiemed fath
ers and mothers.

There is work enough for 
every man and woman in this 
world. God never makes any 

jmi.stakes abiuit that. With every 
man He bring.s into this world 
He bring.-, a job. “ Here it is” . 
He .says; “ Now lake it and do 
your lx*st with it.’ ’ The trouble 
is we won’t do it. We want 
.some other fellow’s job and the 
pay that other fellows get. And 

I if we do get his job away from 
him, we can’t do it as it ought 
to be done. V\’e rattle round like 
|)eas in a milk can, and we kick 

.and we strike and we find fault 
'all the time. Just because we 
'won’t get into our places and do 
jthe work which would bring us 
I true succes.s. VV’hat fools we are!
' —Sweetwater Reporter.
1 -------- 00--------

For some time we have been 
noticing that our friend Ira 
Huss, the ever courteous and 
splendid Electrician for the Mer 
kel Power company, has been 
strutting around kinda sassy 
and bold, but did not have any 
idea just what the cause was. 
,until some one ' asked, “ how’s 
the boy getting along’’ , and then 
we found that is was on account 
of the aiTival at his home of a 
{bouncing baby boy, bom Oct. 
16th.

Cotton Seed Meal at G. M. 
Sharps. tf. TTie Merkel Mail $1.50 per year

I LiLst Sunday was another ban 
,ner day for the Methodist Sun
day SchiKil: the attendance be
ing greater than on the previous 
Sunday which was much larger 
than for some time. This ig as it 
should lie. We must not be .sat
isfied until we make our attend 
twice :>()() eveiv Sunday. Now, 
let the membership of the Mer
kel Metl'.odist chinrh think this 
matter over, and on next Sunday 
let’s make the attendance reach 

,the ‘275 mark anyway. We can, 
do it if every one will be in their i 
place at Sunday School. We have' 
classes for each one, young ;uid 
old. and a hearty welcome a- 
waits you.

We were glad to have the 
Baptist and Presbyterian breth 
ern with us on last Sunday even 
ingg, and bid them welcome to 

;come again at any time.
We are also glad to say that 

oiir Teachers Training Class un 
der the able leadership o f Mrs. 
Woodroof, is growing with each 
meeting. We would especially! 
like to have more of the young 
people in this work. So, let every 
Methodist in Merkel become in
terested join each other in mak 
ing our church work all that the 

¡Master would have us make it. 
|L. W. C!ox , Superintendent. .

C H IR O P R A C T IC
The Health Science

W e w ish  to aunouDce that w e  will  
open an ofiBce in the COLLINS HOTEL

Tuesday November 1
Y o u  w il l  A ppreciate  our Service

Spinal Analysis Free
Cousult us concerning: your case

Lady Attendant

Newnam’s Chiropractic 
S e r v ic e

OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M. to 12 M.
) Merkel, Texas

Merkel — Abilene — Baird

Last Sunday we enrolled 
eleven new Sunday School mem 
l>er.s. The ennrilment of our 
Sunday School now climbs up 
each Sunay. There is no reason 
why we cannot reach two hund
red by the close of our church 
year, April 1st, 1921. Come to 
punday School, help us break 
all i>ast i*ecords in attendance.
W’e must keep at work if we 
win the attendance contest. To 
those in Merkel and surround
ing country who do not go to 
Sunday School, any where, we 
cordially invite you to study the 
word of God with us.

If you are intei’ested in the 
parables of Jesus attvid the 
mid-week prayeimeeting, dur
ing the next six weeks. One 
parable each Wednesday night.

On Tue.sday nights we have 
choir practice, if you enjoy sing 
ing, come sing with us whether 
you sing in our choir or not. VV’e 
will be glad to have you and 
you will be made to feel at 
home.

iVinday, October 30 Preach
ing service i/. eleven o’clock, 
and 7:15. The Christian Endea
vour will meet at 6 p. m. Fred v  
S. Rogers, pastor.

For the celebrated Truitt Ped 
igreed Cotton Seed, see H. A. 
Deavers, Merkel. Route two.

28t2pd

Car of Chops, Bran and
____  ■ Shorts, at Bob Martin Grocery

-M. E. SUNDAY SCHOOL $1.50 year in advance Company. tf.

Phone
105 T h e  M erR el Drug' C o m p a n y Phone

105
N y a l  R e m e d i e s *  

DRUGS and DRUG SUNDRIES
Pure Chemicals 

Patent Medicines 
Fountain 8yrlng:es 

Fever Thermometers 
T o i l e t  A r t i c l e s

Jewelry 
Cut Glass 

Silverware 
-  W a t c h e s

Station a r y

Cigars 
Cigarettes 
Cold Drinks 

Norris Candies 
Sanitary Fountain

C o lu m b ia  and Rathe P h o n o g ra p h s

i
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HIGH GRADE IMPORTED

100 PER CENT PURE
BRISTLE

To o th  B ru s h
Each
c25

FOR 26
Sanders Drug Store

Phone No. 93

HONOR ROÎ.L

The following pupil» of the 
Merkel High School have l>een 

¡neither tardy nor absent, have 
tnade 90 perecent or more on 
Deportment, and have made an 
average of 90 percent or more 
for the grade period ending Oct. 
14th, and their names de.sei*ve a 
place on the Honor Roll of the 
school ;

Second Grade—  Joel Darsey, 
94 ; Travis C<K)per, 92; Fannie V, 
Jones, 91 ; Raymond Kelly, 91 ; 
Elsoi Liisater, 91; Katherine Tit i

SwTHt TSanba, 9d; Foster 
Watts, 94; Lila Birdg 94; Ruth 
Jenkins, 93; Gladys Newsome, 
93; Mary Derstine, 92; A. J. 
Tucker, 91; Opal Horton, 91; 
Ona Tatum, 91.

Eightth Grade;—
Mary Parrack, » 95; Ona Fae 
Rose, 94; Opal Patterson, 94; 
Lucille Hogg, 93; Byron Corb, 
92; Oma Jordan, 92; Thelma 
Newsome, 91; Wm. VV'oodroof, 
91; Ray Garrett, 91; Hallie Pike 
91; Iva Mae Hariis, 91; Mildred 
.M̂ itJthe*w.% 90; Effie Gray.son, 
90; Dorris Durham 90; Mary

PAGE F ÎV E

WHEN YOl'R FARM STOCK 
IS SICK. LOOK FOR RATS

Disease among farm animals 
don’t ju.st hapiien. Rats are car
riers of dangerous plagues— 
hog cholera, foot and mouth dia 
eases and that terrible of all 
acourage^i—  Bul>onic plague.' 
Fanners should throw around 
premises RAT-SNAP. It’s sure 
and safe. Three sizes, 35c. 65c, 
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by, 
Merkel Drug Co. and Liberty 
Hardware Co.

Nineth Grade—
Brannic Bailey, 93; Mary Ander 
son, 91; Minnie Maud Lamar, 91 
Beryl Tucker, 91; Maud Hardy 
90; Bessie Rhodes, 90; Enna 
Toombs, 90; Weston We'-''^ 9 0 ; 
Tom Cooper, 90. *

Tenth Grade—
Hattie Proctor, 95; Quennie 
Roundtree, 94; Ruby Reagan. 
94; Dixie Blair, 93; Mallei 
Toombs, 93; Elba Cox, 92; My
rtle Hairis. 90; Gladys Middle- 
ton, 90; Marvin Mayfield. 90.

Eleventh Grade—
Mabel Russell. 94, Wrenn Dur
ham. 93; .Margaret Graham, 92 
liosie Laiiey, 92: Mary Proctor 
91; Mary Cleo Booth, 91; Myrtle 
McDonald. 91; Autrey Poles', 
91; Castle Ellis, 90.

R. A. Burgess Supt.

tie, 90; Nomia Fae Sublett, 90;
Ola Smith 90; Oleata Mooi-e, 90 

Thiid Grade—
Edith Smith, 93; Viola Smith,
93 ; Leona Rose, 93 ; Earle Watts 
92; Julia Martinez. 91; Kather
ine Hogan, 90; Lena Rose Black 
90; Florence Ligon. 90; Hazel 
I.,es!ie, 90; Lula May Harris, 90 
Milton Case, 90; Weldon Coats,
90 O. B. Boden, 90; ,Ioe Black.90 

Fourth Grade—
Imogene Agnew ,95; Gladys Har 
dy, 95; Wm Sheppard, 94; Thel 
ma Horton, 94; Conley Sanders 
94; Lester Patterson, 94; Wm.
Branes, 93; Marea Chaney, 92;
Francis Collins. 92; Lorene Dix 
on, 92; Norma Shannon. 92;
Ava McCandless, 91 ; Bernice 
La.sater, 91; Elineor Hamilton,
91; Raymond Earthman, 91;
Alvi» Elliott, 90.

Fifth Grade—
Gladys Deutchman, 95; Eliza
beth Harkrider, 92 ; Iris Barrett,
92; Majorie Bland. 92; Flora 
Francis Anderson, 92.

Sixth Grade —
Tommie Durham, 96; Clyde May 
field, 95; Helen Booth. 94; Inice 
Brown, 94 ; Mary Hughes. 94 ;
Gladys Milliken, 94 ; Hazel Coats 
93; Ina Mae Martin, 93; Fannie 
Bell Boaz, 93; Tollrert Proctor,
92; Molletta Adcock, 92; Merle 
Newsome. 91 ; Iella Bi-own, 91 ;
Aileen Childres.s. 91; Floy A.sh, in the advertisement of the 
91; Intha Bird, 91; Ellen And- Crown Hardware Company, the 
ei-soii, 90; Van Hines McSpad- ladies of Merkel will find .some 
den, 90; Lois Curb. 90; Daisy thing interesting and profitable 
Price. 90; l^na Bell Provine. 90 .to them. Jtead this advert|se-

Grape Fruit for 10c at 
Star Store.

the
It

A clear coloress liquid that 
will heal wounds, cuts, sores 
and galls is the latest and best 
production of medical sience. 
Ask for Liquid Borozone, it is a 
marvel in flesh-healing remed
ies. Price, 30c, 60c and $1.20. 
Sold by Sanders Drug Co. Oct

SPECIAL PRICES

Quilts and Blankets—See Lig 
on. the Laundiyman. Phone218.

tf.

Oats, Bran and Shorts at G. 
M. Sharps. tf.

T, R. J. Swafford and little 
son. Max, returned Wednesday 
from a trip to Fort Worth. Dal 
laa. and Forney, Texas. While 
away they attended the State 
Fair visited relatives and had a 
good time in general, as well as 
looked after some business mat
ters connected with the Swaf
ford & Leslie Coal Company.

SOMETHING FOR THE
LADIES

Winfred Hay, 90. 
Sleventh Grage--

ment on another page of this 
paper. Itp.

WFIE WONT KNOW THE a o  BUS 
IF r o u  PAINT IT UP WITH

^ U T O . .
FIJV JSJfE S

Easily .\pplied —  La.sting 
Lusturous Finish

We caiTy a full As.sortment 
V of Colors

West Company
“ 25 Years o f Better Service”

CLOTHES CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

PREACHING \T NOODLE PRESBYTERIAN WOMAN
.SOCIETY

■ Now is the time to think of 
winter clothes. look through 
.vour wardrobe and get all thoge 
old clothes out and let us clean morning and evening hours in

Eld. R. T. Harris, of this cityi 
requests the Merkel Mail to an* 
nounce to the people of Noodle | 
that, he will preach at both the

and press them. They will look 
like new. Cash Tailor^op.Phone

that place, and extends to one 
and ail a cordial invitation to at

180. tf.'tend each service.

Doctor John A. Adkisson
Special Attention to Diseases of the Kidneys, 

Stomach and the Nerves 
ABILENE, TEXAS

Office over Montgomery Drug Store. Phone 1202

The Woman’.s Society will 
hold an open meeting on Monday 
October, 31, at 3 p.m. at the 
church. The following program 
A ill be given;

Devotional. Mrs. (ieo. West.
Welcome Address, Mrs. Fred 

S. Rogers.
Responce' from the Method

ist Society. .Mrs. Annstrong.
Resix)n.se\ from the Baptist 

Society, Mrs. Warren.
Piano Solo, Mrs. Minims.
Paper, fSun'ey and seiwice, 

Mrs. Martin.
Talk, Mission.», Mrs. Booth.
Vocal Solo, Mrs. V\’. L. Diltz.
Paper, Mrs. Elliott.
Prayer, Mrs. Bland.

H
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Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

W e  state it as our honest belief 
that the tobaccos used in Chester
field are of finer quality (and 
hence of better taste) than in any 
ocher cigarette at tlie price.

Liggett it Myen Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

of Turkùh and Domestic tobaccos—bUndec'

Aluminnm Sale
On Saturday November 5 at 2 p. m. we 
will offer one article in this line, a V/i 
quart Stewar, in the “Mirror” Brand 
Aluminum Ware, at

4 9 c
for the Regular $1.10 size.

As we h'ave only a limited number of 
these we advise all to be on hand 
promptly at 2 p. m.

i

This is a bargain neevr before 
equaiied in this city.

Remember DATE and PLACE

Crown Hardware Co. i .

W 4.'
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PAGE SIX lU K  > MERKEL ' MAIL^

MAN, POOR MAN Ék

Man bom of a woman i|B a 
flagrant failure. He comes into 
the world viithout his consent 
and marries the same way. He 
works hard all day and goes to 
bed at night.forgetting to empty 
the water under the refrigator. 
If he accumulates money he 
gathers in a case of rehumatism 
that pi-events his enjoying it. He 
talks politics in a loud voice and 
bets on the wrong candidate. He 
goes forth in the morning feel
ing chesty and spills watemiel- 
lon juice on his Palm Beach 
trousei-s befoi-e night. If he giv
es his wife fifty cents today she 
will want him to double the a- 
mount tomorrow. He is bom 
with alusty yell and wears out 
him self whooping it up for his 
party. He spends the front pmil 
o f his life having a he-old time 
and the back part playing hide 
and seek with the undeilaker. 
He figures promptly in his own 
mind as the latest creation and 
those who know him best hope 
he’s right. If he tells the truth 
he has not very many friends, 
and if he tells a lie his wife cat
ches him at it and he wishes he 
had never been bom.— Excange

Cozy THeatre
Friday

ALICE BRADY
in

Little Italy”

October 28

ROLIN COMEDY
and

Fox News

Saturday October 29

WILLIAM RUSSELL FEATURE
SUN LITE COMEDY 

Mutt and Jeff

GOLAN NEWS

PASS YO rR  PLATE

“ Muscadine a-rippin’ fa.st 
Sugar cane is fine;

Yaller Yam a bustin’ through;
Pumpkin on de vine.

“ Den it’s fall time in Dixie—  
Fall time, 1 say,

Yaller Yam and juicy ham— 
Oh man. go away.

“ Simmon growin’ on de tree;
Possum watch in’ roun’

Nigger watchin’ Old Man Poss 
Wid his sjjeckled houn’

“ Den it’s fall time in Dixie;
Huntin’ time to come. 

Possum meat, oh, can’t be beat 
Sambo, gib me some,”

— Frank L. Stanton.

I

\\ Mabel Normand

K O R O M O  T I R E S
F o r

F O R D  C A R S

30 X 3 for $10.50 
30 X ¿ '4  for $12.45

These Tires are Guaranteed to 
Make 5,000 Miles

We Handle all A cce sso rie s

tf**That Good Gulf Gasoline

We Give Service that Pleases
Open all day Sundays

McFa r l a n d  Ha r a r e

Upon her r«c«nt arnwal in Chtcago, 
Mab«l Normand, th* winaoma "movía" 
rtar, joinad tha daceratora' union. 9^* 
ia seen at work hara helping decorate 
a new mtllion-dellar motion picture 
theater.

------- O--------

THE RIGHT THING
AT

THE RIGHT TIME
By MARY MARSHALL D V m £

ll(»W  rO SET A T A H U :.

e,la>>( nul M hat's near threufh  aim<n. 
at aliat a far. - Riirlpklaa.

Did you ever nolke
EVEN VMTH SPOILED AND NAUGHTY CHILD
REN THEIR CHANGE OF ATTITUDE W HEN THEY 
ENTER A STRANGE BUT NICELY FURNISHED 
HOME?

Environment, .SurroundingH, have much to 
do with good mannct-K.

It is worth while in every family to keep furnished 
as well as you can— to come to us for the furniture.

kv/ A HOOt<r //^ro A

D arse if Ca
F U R M lT U R r *

^£/?H£L.ifXAS

Is I'MKIiK uii,vlliinK iiiorr uiia|i|>«-ll' 
in;; lliuti a curelraiily M*t Inlilei .Ml 
i>f us. |*r«-MUliinl>ly. alinuld hnvc :i 

siiiil Ml fur alHit«* liuituDs that v.• 
n inilil iKil tinlire nlir food <iverimi< . 
r.iil fi'M Ilf IIS have rrai'hei) the hapi'V 
»line al.iT«* We eat only to he no.:, 
islr«..!. .Most of ua are quite au»c«-ii: 
.Me to diiliity fo<«l and dainty aervln 

'l ids I.eliic ao, the eeonniDical houar 
wife stioi'id uppreeiate the value « ' 
wrvliit: every meal daintily. For foo 
tl at 1« enjoyed will lie better a«alni 
bled Hiid therefore will do Ita fu>' 
duty of KiviUK nouilahment to tho<- 
W I'll e a l  II

iiUety set table Is the Seat req 
uMte for the daluty service of t
i..' ;.l.

-.sill sa and neatness are ea 
«enilnl to a nlmly aet table. No mat 
trr how simple the meal or bow timp!« 
lie  table appoint men I a, they about« 
and <*tP al'vaya be olean and neatly ar 
n ii'ed. '

Al kieuklaat and luncheon dolllca oi 
n-.niirra cun be used. If tome bonse> 
runnera are u«ed even at dinner. Ii 
they jire naed—or If dolllea are uaetl— 
file iHble iiiuat be perfectly clean.

When a cloth It iiaevl firat aprend t 
fell or aolieatoa covering to prolecl 
It e inlde and hnsli the aoiind of jCaiei 
and ailver. Then apread a cloth will 
the fold that iiiarka the mldillc of ,| 
l.;ld evenly from end to eml of lb* 
I; Me. .Mvvaya fold tile cloili in 11« 
Fiiiiie ercosca. niiO lay It neatly In i 
drawer until It la wantetl aimln. th 
else fold It only onee leiigthwlH’ aiK 
then roll It on a wtMxlen or i»nat, hoar« 
e.vJIndi r.

After- the’ chitli la neatly laid, pu 
on the ailver. At the right of caci 
jdace put the knivea and apoona nn< 
at the loft put the forka. At the on« 
of the knivea place a glass for waiei 
and at the end of the forka plu«-e i 
butter plate.

i For an Infonnal home dinner then i 
ahould be a large knife next to thi | 
plate on thê  right for cutting meat 
next, to timt A spoon for deasei t ant 
next to'Tkat a aoup apoon. Da th* 
Uft there should be at many forka at 
will he needed—one for the meat, on* 
for the aalad and ono for the deaaerf 
or. If none la needed for desarrt an* 
there la no aalad, only one fork ahonh 
he idaced.- If oyateri are aerved U 
begin with the oyster fork is placad a- 
the right of the aoup apoon. The but 
ter nprvMder, unleSa It Is large, k 
placed on the butter plate; If th. 
spreader Is large. It la placed next, oa 
the right, to the knife fee meat.

A eenterplece o f some aort ahouh 
be placed In the renter of the table 
Orviwing fema or cut Bowera can b. 
used, or a llttla bowl full of evergreei 
leaves or foliage. A diah of fresh anv 
beautiful fruit ran siao be naet!.

The napkin should either lie placet 
at the righi of the sliver or else 1 
ahould be folded and placed on tin 
plate In front of each pera«»n, fk 
rourae. when dean napkins are no 
naed every meal an.l the napkins an 
kept In rings, they alimild l.e placet 

j at the right, .vr rise In front of Uu 
hrtijeen lht water gkMa and Iks

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

FOR TRADE— House and lot 
in Merkel, for small farm. See 
J. H. Grayson, Trent route2.

21t2.

AUCTION SALE —Of .»»econd 
hand fanning tools. October 29 
at two p. m. at my old home 
place four miles north of Merkel 

also have to sell privately, 
five head of horse.«!. S. H. L. 
Swaffoi-d. 21t2.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR RENT— Four furnished 
or iinfm-nished room.s, see W. P. 
Duckett. tf.

LOST

LOST — A gold, open face 
watch, Waltham movements. 
Lo.st either in Trent or between 
Trent and Merkel. Finder return 
to Bob Martin Grocery company 
Merkel, or G. M. Scott’s store at 
Trent. Reward. A. H. Neill. Itpd

Nice young team, roady for 
imme<li.Tte use. Will take the 
right kind of trade or will .sell 
worth the money. See Edd Wood 
at U'ood’s Cash Grocerv. Phone 
262. ' tf.

A BARGAIN

LOST—  Bunch of Keys. Find 
er please leave at the Merkel 
Mail Office or the Farmers state 
Bank. B. Q. Gaither. Up.

“ I LOST .MY BEST CUSTOMER 
THRU RA'TS.”  WRITES 

J. ADAMS.

Most every one is up with’ 
their cotton picking now and are 
holding for better prices.

Jim Jeffery and family o f 
Kald Icommunity were visiting 
in this community Sunday.

Miss Bettie Byron was the 
guest of Menivie Hill, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Med Herron 
gave lan enteitainmenf to the 
young people Saturday night 
which was enjoyed by every one 
present.

Mi.sses Vera Lawlis and Vidla 
Cook were visiting Edith Thomp 
son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Duncan 
are rejocing over the arrival of 
a nine pound boy the 15th. Ches 
ter has worn a smile from ear 
to ear this week.

Mrs. Mollie Davis has been on 
the sick list this week.

George Lawlis and family via 
ited his brother Edward, of 
Noodle, Sunday.

On account of the New Meth 
odist Church not being finished 
Rev. Hanks did not fill his reg
ular appointement Sunday but 
will preach next Sunday. Our 
Sunday School seems to be on 
the drag from some cause. Eve
ry one come next Sunday and 
bring .some one with you.

Zoe.

Our show window will con
tain a bargain, each day in the 
week, for the next thirty days. 
Keep your eye on it as it may 
contain something that you need 
W. W. Wood Cash Grocery, just 
across from the Post Office.

2lt2

“ Used to mave the best and 
busiest Restaurant in town un
til news spi-ead that the kitchen 
was infe.sted with rats; lost a 
lot of my best customers until 
I tried RAT-SNAP. Haven’t a 

I pest in the place now. Restaur
ants should use RAT-SNAP.” 

,’rhree .sizes. 3oc. 65c, $1.25. Sold 
and guaranteed by, Merkel Drug 

;Co. and Liberty Hardware Co.

Fresh Car of that Celebrated 
'Seal Flour at Bob Martin Gro
cery Company. None better, try
' a sack. tf.
i

C. B. Barnes, with the Merkel 
, Garage, returoed first of the 
!week from a trip to San Anto
nio; making the trip overland 
in his car.

A TEXAS WONDER

Cotton Seed Meal at G. M. 
Sharps. tf.

I In the game of life we are all 
¡players, the ball is going to be 
|pa.s.sed to us and what we do 
¡with it affects us and the world 
jaUnit us. Therefoi-e, it is better 
Ito play fair, although we loose. 
I we gain in the end.

(let Ready for Winter
Get Ready for Winter, don’t wait 
Tntil there are icicles hanging on 
the houses or snow drifting against 
the fences. Get your

Heating Stove's
now. Look at our Stoves and get 
our Prices.

Harness at pre-war Prices 
Guns and Amunition, Silverware,
Cut Glass, Aluminum ware, gen
eral Hardware, Wagons, Gasoline 
Engines, Disc Plows, Windmills, 
Pipe, Bath tubs. Kitchen Sinks, 
Lavatories. Have we any

*̂ Game Traps”
Oh Boyt Come in and see them

Liberty Hardware Co.
, Give U s  a Chance Once and You’ll 
i}^  be a Regular Customer

r  ■

V'or kidney and bbladder troub 
les, gravel, weak and lame back,

' rheumatiam and all irregularitieB 
I of the kidneys and bbladder. I f 
not sold by your druggest, by, 

^mail $1.25 Small bottle. Send tor 
^testimonals to D. E. W. HalT, 
2926 Olive Street, St. Louis Mo. 

‘ Sold by druggists.

i

h.
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PACK S U THE MERKEL BIAIL

MAN. l*OOR MAN

1

Man boin o f a woman «  a 
flagrant failure. He comet» into 
the world without hia conaent 
and marries the same way. He 
works hard all day and goes to 
bed at night.forgetting to empty 
the water under the refrigator. 
If he accumulates money he 
gathers in a case of rehumatism 
that prevents his enjoying it. He 
talks politics in a loud voice and 
bets on the wrong candidate. He 
goes forth in the morning feel
ing chesty and spills watermel- 
lon juice on his Palm Beach 
trousei-s befoi-e night. If he giv
es his wife fifty cents today she 
will want him to double the a- 
mount tomorrow. He is bom 
with alusty yell and wears out 
him self whooping it up for his 
paKy. He spends the front part 
o f his life having a he-old time 
and the buck part playing hide 
and seek with the undertaker. 
He figures promptly in his own 
mind as the latest creation and 
those who know him best hope 
he’s right. If he tells the truth 
he has not very many friends, 
and if he tells a lie his wife cat
ches him at it and he wishes he 
had never been bom.— E.xcange

V* C o z y  T K e a t re
Friday

ALICE BRADY
in

’Little Italy”

October 28

ROLIN COMEDY
and

Fox News

Saturday October 29

WILLIAM RUSSELL FEATURE
SUN LITE COMEDY 

Mutt and Jeff

1

PASS YO rR  PLATE

“ Muscadine a-rippin’ fa.st 
Sugar cane is fine;

Yaller Yam a bustin' through;
Pumpkin on de vine.

“ Den it’s fall time in Dixie— 
Fall time. 1 say,

Yallei Yam and juicy ham— 
Oh man, go away.

“ Simmon growin’ on de tree;
Possum watchin’ roun’

Nigger watchin’ Old Man Poss 
Wid his speckled houn’

“ Den it’s fall time in Dixie;
Huntin’ time to come. 

Possum meat, oh, can’t be beat 
Sambo, gib me some.”

— Frank L. Stanton.

K O K O M O  T I R E S
F o r

F O R D  C A R S

30 X 3 for $10,50 
30 X 3)̂  for $12,45

These Tires are Guaranteed to 
Make 5,000 Miles

We Handle all A cce sso rie s

‘ ‘That Good Gulf Gasoline^'

We Give Service that Pleases
Open all day Sundays

McFa r l a n d  q a r a d e

Did you ever iiolice
EVEN NMTH SPOILED AND NAUGHTY CHILD
REN THEIR CHANGE OF ATTITUDE WHEN THEY 
ENTER A STRANGE BUT NICELY FURNISHED 
HOME? O

Environment, .SurroundingH, have much to 
do with good mannegs.

It is worth while in every family to keep furnished 
as well as .vou can— to come to us for the furniture.

Upon h«r rocant arnval in CStcage, 
Mabel Normand, th« wintoma ‘'movlo*' 
rtar, Joinad th« d«coratora’ union, ÿh* 
it teen at work h«r« helping docorat* 
a n«vv million-dollar motion picture 
theater.

-------O--------

THE RIGHT THING
A T

THE RIGHT TIME
Bt MABY MARSHALL D V m £

n o w  ro SET a t a h i . i:.

dttglii iH>i «hat*a ne«r through 
Ml Mhat « far.-> ICiirlpUl«»

I

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

FOR TRADE— House and lot 
in Aleikel, for small fann. See 
J. H. Grayson, Trent route2.

21t2.

AUCTION SALE —Of second 
hand fanning tools, October 29 
at two p. m. at my old home 
place four miles north of .Merkel 
I also have to .sell privately, 
five head of horse.s. S. H. L. 
Swaffoi-d. 21t2.

FOR RENT— Four furnisthed 
or imfuniished room.s, see W. P. 
Duckett. tf.

LOST

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Nice young team, roady for 
immediate use. Will take the 
right kind o f trade or will sell 
worth the money. See Edd Wood 
at Wood’s Cash Grocery. Phone
262. tf.

A BARGAIN

Most every one is up with’ 
¡their cotton picking now and are 
j holding for better prices, 
j Jim Jeffery and family o f 
I  Kale ¡community were visiting 
I in this community Sunday. i
i Miss Bettie Byron was the 
I guest of Menivie Hill, Sunday. J 
j Mr. and Mrs. Med Herron ^I gave ,an entertainmenf to the 
¡young people Saturday night 
which was enjoyed by every one 

I present.
Misses Vera Lawlis and Vidla 

Cook were visiting Edith Thomp 
son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Duncan 
are rejocing over the arrival o f 
a nine pound boy the 15th. Ches 
ter has worn a smile from ear 

— — —  to ear this week.
I Mrs. .Mollie Davis has been on 
the sick list this week, 

open face, George Lawlis and family vis 
movements. his brother Edward, of

IjOST — A gold, 
watch, Waltham
Lost eitheijn  Trent or between | s^nday^
Trent and Merkel. Finder roturn| on account of the New Meth 
1̂  Bob Martin Giwery company ^dist Church not being finished 
Merkel, or G. M Scott 8 store at Hanks did not fill his reg-
Tient. Reward. A. H. Neill. Itpd appointement Sunday but

■¡will preach next Sunday. Our 
LOST— Bunch of Keys. Find Sunday School .seems to be on 

er please leave at the Merkel ¡the drag from some cause. Eve- 
Mail Office or the Farmers state jry one come next Sunday and 
Bank. B. Q. Gaither. Itp.¡bring some one with you.
■ I Zoe.

lot of my be.st customers 
1 tried RAT-SNAP. Haven’t a

THKKK iili.UliiiiK uiorp uiia|«|M-i|- 
iii;r lliuii a «•urel**iwl> v«"! laliU’ ì  .Ml 
of UK. |tri‘Hiiiiinlily, aliould htiri- ¡1 

-oui KO fur aÌM>w< liuttuiiH litui »>• 
»luilil Ilo) «inr ìcmmI nvermu<.
lini f«‘M ni iiK have ri-uvlied Ih«* hapi<» 
Kl:iO' w l.ori* we rat only to hv iio.i.- 
ÌKltt'.l. Moki o f ua are quite 
.l.l)' lo iliiliily foo<l and dainty aervln

TIiIk l.einc «o, the econniDlral bou«<- 
wife -horiil upprei’iate ihe value « ' 
«traine >'%nry meal daintily. For foo 
liât 1« enjoyed will lie better aMlD> 
lut.-d Hiid therefore will do Ua fii>' 
ilnty of KÌ\iDie nouilabment to tko>' 
n Iro out II.

A nUely set table la the flrat req 
ul^lte for the dainty servire of t
ur;.I.

-.nni'SK and neatoeaa are ea 
«etiilnl to a nieely ael table. No iiia: 
ter how K lin p le the meal or how aimp’., 
Il'e luble appolntinenta, they abouU 
and <.tJ) alwaya be clean and neatly ar. 
ri Mieli. '  .

Al h'euki'aat and Inniheon dolile» 01 
|■̂ •.nll̂ rs cun l>e uaed. It aonie lioii«e? 
runner* are u«e<l even at dinner, li 
they lire ua«-il—or If dollloa are uaed— 
the iHide iiiuat be perfectly clean.

Wlien a cloth I» used firat K|ilcnd » 
felt o r  iiKlieatiia . overlnit to protecl 
tl e inlde nnd hii»li the aound of ]v'ntei 
tnid »liver. Then »preail a eboli will 
the folli that mark» the middle o f ,| 
l.'.ld evenly from end to cud of Ilo 
I; hie. .Mw'iiy» fold tile elolli in Ilo 
Minn- ercii.vo». niid lay It neatly In 1 
ilruwer iiiilll It I» waiite«! ntrnlii. Oi 
elae fold It only onee lenctliwlHe aiK 
tliei! roll It on a w<K»len or iniat.iioan 
ryJInih r.

A fter'the 'cloth  la neatly laid, pu 
on the all ver. At the right of ou<i 
(dace put the knivea and apoima nn< 
at the left put the fork*. .\t the em 
of the knivea place n glaas for waici 
and at the end of the forka plu«-e 1 
butter plate.

For an lnf<*nnal home dinner then 
ahould lie a large knife next to thi 

opiate on Ih* right for cutting meat 
'nifXt. to jjia t  A *poon for deaaeit ant 

next to lhet a aoup *poon. <>u thi 
lift there Kliould he a* many, fork* ai 
will he needed— one for the meat. on< 
for the aalad and on* for the deaiert 
or. If none la needed for des*ert an* 
there I» no »alati, only one fork »houli 
he (»laced. - If oyaters are aerved t* 
begin with the oyster fork i* placod a< 
the right of the aoup apoon. The but 
ter apn-Hiler, unleka It la large, k 
placed on the butter plate; If th< 
aprrader la large. It la (daced next, o* 
the right, to the knife tor meat.

A (vntrrplotre of aoroc aort sh*»«l* 
be placed In the renter o f the table 
Growing fern* or cut flower* can b» 
uaed, or a littia bowl full of erergreei 
leave* *«• foliage. A dlah of freah an* 
beautiful fnili ran rJao he uaed.

The uajikln »hould either lie piare* 
al the light o f the »liver or elae I 
sboaM be fiddeil and placed on thi 
plate In fnmt of each (veraon. f> 
nrarae. when clean napktna are no 
uaed every meal and the napkin* an 
kept In ring», iltey aliouM tie plai'et 
at the right, nr elae In fro*it oi tin 

,een th« water gtajai anU t:

“ I LOST .MY BEST CUSTOMER --------------------
THRL R.ATS,”  WRITES i Fresh Car of that Celebrated 

J. .\DAMS. I Seal Flour at Bob Martin Gro-
---------- ¡eery Company. None better, try

“ Used to mave the best and'a sack. tf.
busiest Restaurant in town un-1
til news spread that the kitchen c . B. Barnes, with the Merkel 
was infe.sted with rats; lost a Garage, retunied first of the

until j from a trip to San Anto-
^ nio; making the trip overlandpest in the place now. Restaur- jp

---------- ants should use RAT-SNAP.’ ’ J____________
Our .show window will con-^Three .sizes, :i5c. 6.5c. $1.25. Sold' . t p y a «  wnKnK<R 

tain a bargain, each day in the ¡and guaranteed bv. Merkel Dnig ^
week, for the next thirty days. ; Go. and I.iberty Hardware Co. | V «-
Keep your eye on it as it may. _____________  kidney and bbladder troub
contain something that vou need , ,  ... travel, w e ^  M d lame bMk,
\V W’ Wood Cash Grocerv just game of life we are all rheumatism and all irregulantiea
across from the Post Offiw. *he ball is going to ^ ¡ o f  the kidneys and bbladder. I f

o I passed to us and what w’e do not sold by your druggest, by,
"w ith  it affects us and the world^mail $1.25 Small bottle. Send for 

about us. Therefoie, it is better ̂ testimonals to D. E. W. HalT, 
Meal at G. M. to play fair, although w’e loose. 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis Mo.

tf. we gain in the end. 'Sold by druggists.
Cotton Seed 

Sharps.

Get Ready for Winter
Get Ready for Winter, don’t wait 
until there are icicles hanging on 
the houses or snow drifting against 
the fences. Get your

Heating Stove's
now. Look at our Stoves and get 
our Prices.

Harness at pre-war Prices 
Guns and Amunition, Silverware, 
Cut Glass, Aluminum ware, gen
eral Hardware, Wagons. Gasoline 
Engines, Disc Plows, Windmills, 
Pipe, Bath tubs. Kitchen Sinks, 
Lavatories. Have we any

“Game Traps”
Oh Boy! Come in and see them

Liberty Hardware Co.
Give Us a Chance Once and Tou*ll 

be a Regular Customer

T



60
MEN

S I X T Y
FINE S V I T S

60

A l l  O S a le  at Oi

$19.Zá
Price

Think what this means! W e are offering Sixty (60) three-piece, Fall and Winter Suits at this 
Low Price. And there is not a bad suit in the entire sixty suits in this lot. H ow  can we do it?

“T O O M A N Y S U I T S ”

rediculously 
This is it

These Suits are not junk, but are real good patterns in Worsteds, Cassimeres, Flannels and Serges. Every model is good 
this season. Plain conservative models with short vents. These Suits sold formerly for $35.00 to $65.00. Forget it, you 
can get two now for $39.50 C A U T IO N : Y ou must come early if you get your size and the suit you want. Don^t a  ait.

áá Y OU B U S I N E S S EN ff

Buy one or two of these suits. They are cheaper than work clothes to work in. Everything considered. You mothers w'ith 
boys in school, they are cheaper than overalls for school wear, when you consider the quality and durability they posess

Watch Our Middle Window for Display
And remember also that there are no returns, approvals or alternations at this extremely low price of only $19.75

10 per cent Reduction on all Ladies New Fall Ready-to-wear

MERKEL DRY GOODS COMPANY
FREE T l  TITION

-------------  - • -  - - - - II«

VOR SALE— Five room WEEKLY PRAYER MEETING 
with two ixirches; ex

on the road to succes.s. Thous
ands o f our former students are DR. GAMBILL

: DR. CHAS. F. WILUAMS
I

tra house in yard, located in Bijr 
Spring. Texas, to sell or trade 

^ fo r  farm near Merkel, and pay 
the difference. See S. H. L. 

- 1, Swafford. It

Old Homestead Coffee at C. 
M. Sharps. tf.

Brown l^ands
In The Mulberry Canyon

The Weekly Prayer meeting 
met with Mrs. Warren, had 1.5 
present and a verj' intei-e.sting 
lesson. We will meet next Wed
nesday with Mrs. Tatum to 
study the 15 chapter of Matthew 
.Mrs. Meeks will be leader of the 
lesson. Reporter.

g  I

Several very Choice tracts at fair Prices and 
01 Libafal Ter.n-j. For fall particulars 

Call on or Address:

Henry Sayles, Jr.
Abilene, Texas

I,

REAL ESTATE "INSURANCE
F i r s  Loaus and Notary Work

Let us insure your property against loss by Fire 
Cyclone and Hail. Our facilities are the best 
obtainable for farm and city property.
We insure Autos against loss by fire, theft and 
cyclone at a nominal cost.

Cotton Insurance a Specialty
I am conirected with the Texas Real Estate Bulletin, and 
any one listing land with me will have the services of all 
merobers of the organization, consisting of 100 firms or' 
more. Let me have your listings by October I, in order to 
advertise in same.

Merkel Realty Co.
IMerkel Realty Bldg.. Froht Street 

W. 0 . BONEY M ERKEL TEXAS

Help yourself, your friends holding resixjnsible posit- 
und the largest educational in- bu.sinei^ for them
stituition of its kind in the Unit drawing salaries a.s high
ed States, The Tyler Commeric ^  ‘̂*0,000 a year.-You are of- 
al College. Tyler, Texas, by tak *̂ *̂ *̂ 1 Ihe .same training that 
ing advantage of the foll<*wing these successful people

their start, and in justice to
• .1  j  j j  your friends you should openrill in the names and address t. .. . . *

es of five youni poople who a «
or might Iw ioterSted in a buai “ f  ' ' ’ 'V  '‘“ I ' ' “
aoas e.lucation, in the blank “ ■

ilow: tear o ff and mail to ua and to onr moat
tve will credit you with Five'‘ 5»">‘"‘ ''

! Dollars, ($5.(I0> tuition on any " f  l>n®l<l>«Pmit. Shorthand Tel 
conrae yon may enroll (or with f ' " '“ '’ ' ' ; '  Buainea. Adm.na rat- 
ua in the next aix montha. either “ " i  F '" « " « ' .  Co“ » "  C '« « -  
for personal attendance or cor- « e  « "™ “ "
reapindance (not more than one “  »  (tP-e™! Bu.aineaa course
coupon can Iw accepted for one . ^ «“ 7 '  “ ■*
Person) - (General Railroad Telegraphy
* ' . ! „ Course. The.se courses are espec

This^is an op^rtumty for you arranged to meet a demand 
to make a start toward your specialized training in their 
own educ^on, w th no cost to i-espective lines. They cover the 
yourself. Though you may not completly, but include
be even considering a business that is not practical
education, if you wiU get our c a t ! n e c c e s s a r y .  A .special rate 
alogue which we will gladly send ^hey are
on requ^t, and acquaint -given in the least time consist-
self with the advantages of a thoroughness. Ask for
training in modern ^ sin ess  me- information about them. Fill in 
thods, and realize the wonderful credit; To
opportunities that the world of Commerical College, Tyler
commerce offers to the young »pgyns
man and woman whois properly, Voung.people who might be 
prepared, it is easily possible interested in a business course; 
that you will decide to spend a j^^me
few months with us. You Address . . . . .  . , . . !
make the best possible **'Y®*t" i Name . . . . . . . . . . .
ment of your time' and money (^duress . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
enrolling with us at the earli
est possible date. |

By sending u.s the names of ^
your friends you may start them ................................... ...............

Address ........................................
Name .................................................
Addredsi' . . .‘ ................ ; . . . . . . .

If you ara interested in a busi 
ness trainingff, may w’e 
you our free catalogue?

Your name.......................
A d d ress...........................

— I)-e-n-t-i-8-t—
..X ray and Xray Laboiatoiy.. 
Xray findings about teeth and 

in relation to prognosis 
ami Lieiitnicnt.
Ollice Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1—6 pn 

Over Woodroof-Bragg Co. 
Office Phone 116

DR. MILLER
Over Woodroof-Bragg Companj 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

Oeneral Practice

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public 
Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store 

Merkel — ;—  Texas

G O O D  G U L F

ASOLIN
Try Our Strvio«

at Merkel Motor Co. ^ross  
street from Merkel D. G. Co.

H. T. MERRITT

send

MAIZE AND SORGHUM

I have a tot of fine Maize and 
I Sorghum to sell. Call or see R. 
L. Bland. tf.

W . W . WHEELER  
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary PnWie.

Office over Crown Hardware Co 
Merkel — :—  Texas

General Practice 

Office Phone 280, 105 Res. 270

V. B. SUBLETT '

Watch and Jewelry repairing 

•All Work First-dass 

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

E. L. W I I ^ N  
The Jeweler. , ,,

Watches, Clocks and Jewdry 
Repaired. Glasses fitted on 30 

days Free TrIaL

v; if

W . P. M AHAFFEY
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Offict in rear Farmen 
State Bank. 22Septl'i

CITY TAILOR SHOP

l.adies and Gents Work.
All Work Guaranteed

Will call for and deliver work

Phone 180 • ' • Front Street

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon . 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m 

Phones 105-163 Res. 165

DR. S W . JOHNSON. 

Surgeen Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 806

Through error my phone num
ber was left our of DirectcRT- 
CaH me at No. 216 for any wask 
Carpenteriag, Papeiiag or Paiat-

T.W . COLLINS, CONTRACTOR 

Near High School BnQ |̂|Mf

J. S. BURKHEAD  
Gskieral Coatnetor 

Including General Roofing
Box 492 

Merkel. Texas

BOYS MAKE MONEY

Send your name to Circulat
ion Manager, SUNSET MAGA- 
ZINE, San Francisco, Cal., and 
receive details of its special of
fer to boys who want to make 
spending money in vacations, 
after school, etc. Attractive 
special prizes for producers, tf

k l
f  .

iV

PLENTY COW FEED— Hulls, 
Meal. Bran, Shorts, Hay. Phono 
number 268. tf

To remove bilious impurities 
in the system and be made in
ternally clean and healthy, you 
need the fine tonic and laxative 
properties of Herbine. It acts 
quickly and thoroughly. Price 
60c. Sold by SaaRen Drag C a

Oct.



1
BAI»TIST SrNDAY SC HOOL

Sunday .sch<K>l at 10 a. m.. If 
you are not already in Sunday 
school, come we have classes for 
all acr ŝ. Our teachers aiv all pro 
pai'ed andare holdingr the Nor
mal Diplomas. If you are a 
sti'aiijrer in Merkel come and 
worship with us. Bro. Parrack 
teaches the Young ‘ Bu.siness 
Men’s Bible class, and this class 
is a standard class, holding the 
certificate. Come and let this 
able teacher explain Ciod’s word 
We have other cla.Hses just as 
good. Come on time, as we start 
on time. Î et all lemember that 
wre are to stait up the ladder. So 
bring your friends and lelatives 
with you. there is a hearty wel
come for all. Chas VC’est Spperin 
tendent.

Buy Your Ready-to-Wear Now
Big Stock to Select from at Lowest Prices. Ladies, Misses and Child

rens Coats priced Special for Saturdays selling only.

Extra Dress «Specials

Car of Chops. Bran and 
Shorts, at Rob Martin (irocery 
Company. tf.

Pains
Were
Terrific
Read bow  M n . Albert 

Orecory, o f K. P. L). No. 
I, Biuford, III., got rid ol 
berills. « D u r i n g . . .  HI 
w u  awfully weak . . . 
My pains were tenifk. I 
Ihounit I would die. The 
bearing-down pauis were 
actually so severe I could 
not stand the pressure of 
my hands on the lower 

of my stomach . . . 
I simply felt as if life was 
for but a short time. My 
husband >yas worried . . .  
One evening, while read
ing the Birinday Alma
nac, he came across a 
case sinnlar to mine, and 
wrent straight for some 
Cardui tor me to try.

TAKE

CARDUI
Tbe Woman’ s Tonic

*‘ l look it faithfully and 
the results were immedi
ate,*' adds Mrs. Gregory. 
**i continued to get bet
ter, all my ills left me, 
and I went through . . . 
with BO further trouble. 
My baby was fat and 
atrong, and myself—thank 
God—am once more hale 
and hearty, can walk 
milct, do my work, 
though 44 years old, feel 
Uka a new person. All 1 
ow e to Cardui." For 
many years Cardui has 
beea found helpful in 
building up the system 
when run down by dis
orders peculiar to womea.

Take
Cardui

DOrilLE 'DISTEKDED CALL

/ One Lot of all-wool Tricotine and

I ¿11 '

• |,c ,

 ̂ i  { j  Serge Dresses, carried over from 
last season. Values,
to

c season, values a q  nr  a  a  n r  
$35.00 at..........Ò 3 .33 , oD .uu

«Specials in M illinery

Big Lot of Ladies, Misses and 
Childrens Ready-to-Wear Hacs

. . . $ i 5 5 . .  M
Our Stock is Complete in Men’s, Young Men’s and Boys Suits, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Under
wear, Work Clothes, Sweaters and Shoes. To see them will convince you of Right Prices.

In our Piece Goods Department you’ll find the wantfd Materials Piucd Astcur.dirgly Lew

Sweaters for Ladies and Children, also Knit Caps and Petliccats are Reasci ably Priced.

Iron Clad and Everwear Hosiery for Men, Women, Boys and Girls, stand the hardest test. 

LET US SHOW YOU HONEST MERCHANDISE AT HONEST. PRICES

Woodroof-Bragg D. G. Co.
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

LO.SE.S FORD ( AR

On last Friday evening our 
friend and splendid citizen Mr. 
E. D. Coats came down stairs 
from his real e.state office to get 
in his car ‘to drive home after a 
day’s work, he wa.s .surpri.sed to 
find that some one had approp- 
iated his Ford to their own use 
Kind benefit. Mr. Coats imme
diately notified the officers of 
the theft of his car. but so far 
n<K trace of the car or the part
ies taking .same have been dis
covered.

EX( HA.NGEI) PLACES

VVe understand a deal 
¡cently closed whereby M 
I Mayfield Sr. and City 
Jinks Winter exchanged 

¡the former buying from 
ter the latter’s splendid 

I farm just north of town,
I latter buying from the 
I his splendid and well 
home in the city.

was re- 
r. J. W. 
Marshal 
places; 
the 1st 

90 acre 
and the 
former 
located

I 1)\ INC

We use pure "Aniline Dyes" 
¡that won’t rub off. We positively 
guarantee the job. Ligo'n the 
laundryman. Phone218. tf

To get rid of worms in child
ren give them White’s Cream 
Vermifuge. The little sufferer 
improves, active and robust. 
Price 35c. Sold by Sanders Drug 
Co. Oct.

One of the best homes in Mer 
kel for sail. Worth the money. 
Apply at the Merkel Mail. 7t4.

Cleaning and pi*e.s.sing.—'That 
you will be proud of. One day 
service if desired. No gasoline Jon October 22nd 
odon Ligón, the laundryman.
Phone 218. tf

Boni to .Mr. and Mrs. Han-y 
Riney, route three, a daughter

1*2

Car of Chops, Bran an<l 
Shoits, at Bob Martin Grt>cery 

Mi-s. B. F. Smith and two child I Company. i tL
¡ren, of Wichita Falls, were --------— ------
igue.sts this week of the fonner's Peace Maker Flour, at G. M.

Rev. C. W’ . Foote wa.s called 
to Oyde for a funeral service on 
Thursday afternoon. One of the 
young men that was converted 
in his great meeting died at 
Lubbock and was shipped back 
to Gyde for burial. He was Penn I 
Nixon an orphan boy that Bro. j 
Foote worked very hai-d for and 
finally got him to make the sur
render to Christ. It is «weet toj 
feel that he has gone to those 
who love him be.st. Why can’t' 
we all lie ready when the sum-J 
inons come ?.

Messers. H. L. Propst and 
Ross Ferrier, left first of the 
w,fek for a bu.siness trip to the 
Plains.

[¡father, Capt. G. W. Johnson. Sharp’s tf

Y’our Fur. Plush and velvet 
trimmed suits will look newj 
when we clean them. Ligón, the, 
Ijaundi^man. Phone218. tf,

f
The Advertised  

Article
la OM is wkkh tka marckaat 
klaaaaU haa Implicit faith - 
elaa ha wooid not adrartiaa It. 
Yon are aafa In patronlilnf tha 
marc^anta whoaa ada appaar 
la thia papar bacauaa thair 
fooda ara ap-to-data and navar 

, tbopworo.

We cuunti*y newspaper boyt 
have many unique eyperieneea 
For instance, the local agent of 
the Texas & Pacific railroad 
submitted to the Reporter a 
•'ne^s item” embracing some
thing about two hundred lines. 
This remarkable peice o f “ news”  
emanated and was sent to the 
local agents from jthe genera] 
offices of his lordship. Receiver 
Lancaster, but had the ear mark 
of a ma.ster logician. It gave 
every reasonable reason which 
is po.ssible to construct from the 
Engli.sh language why the wag
es of the fellow who does the 
work should Ije subject to the 
chief butcher’s axe. This is a- 
lx)ut all there was to this peice 
of "news” .

The country newspaper boys 
have in most times past unwit
tingly played the leading role in 
putting over legislative crimes 
in the interest of the J^ilroads 
They really felt that it was 
their grateful duty as the rail 
roads had treated them awfully 
nice in hauling them over the 
counti’y in exchange for adver
tising. Of course this was very ■ 
magnamious on the part of the 
general passenger agents, but" 
this maganimity came to so sud ' 
den u halt that the jolt staggar- 
ed the boys and they have hard 
ly i-ecovered yet. When we go 
over to se the Dallas Fair we 
have to make an-angements for 
the three cents per mile-plus, 
cash in advance. Now the gener
al passenger agents have sud
denly awakened to the fact that 
the publicmind needs a little 
more education and the surest 
most effective, and quickest me
thod is the country pi-ess. And 
they want us public-educators 
to do this work without any com 
peii.sation what ever. Ye gods, if 
the newspaper boys could secure 
a quanity of “ brass”  of that 
standai'd of fineness, we would 
all be *‘buH’’ionaries.

"(»old and silver are precious 
metals, but brass is the metal 
that wins.”— Sweetwater Re
porter.

j  We are not standing in de- 
I fen.se of extreme autocratic lab- 
i  or organizations, neither dowe 
propose to donate free o f charge 
our newspaper space to the rail 
road cooperations, which are to 
day bleeding the public out o f  
more graft money than all oth
ers combined, for the purpose o f 
allowing them to use us to hdp 
educate “ the dear people”  up to 
their way of making the public 
feel that it is right for them to 
raise rates etc., just when ever 
they get* ready to do it.

This paper get’s a basket full 
of such "fre advrtising”  rot. 
each week, but she goes to the- 
waste basket.

r

The fifth Sunday Metting o f  
the Sweetwater Baptist Associ
ation meets this week and con
tinues over Sunday, with the 
Jim Ned Church, which is locat 
ed in the southeast part of this 
county.

All Baptist People are urged 
to attend.

W inter sure Come

■ •.

Regardless of piesent warm weather conditions, then why wait until the Blizzard is here to purchase and prepare wai-m and 
Comfortable ('lothing for jrourself and members o f the family. 'Then to buy now you will save getting into the rush which is

sure to come when the hard. Cold Winter descends upon us.

Present Prices are Great Inducement
m

. The fact that the price of our Goods today should be a very Great Inducement to one and all, for while it is a well known
fact that the prices of many articles have advanced lately, our prices have remained the same, which gives our customers the ad
vantage of our early buying. Our Stock is yet practically unbroken, and we are prepared tofil 1 the complete bill of any family. 
All we ask Is that yoo'corhe to our store, look at our go6ds,*fci our Jffices, and we will take the risk of your being convinced that

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY YOUR FALL DRY GOODS BHX FROM US

TKe Fair Dry G oods

.JÍ

, • ..a

t *
%
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